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care to engage in the domestic manufacture I upon as a very troublesome, if not costly,
of c.1.ndles, which, in most cu.ses. would "economy,'' on account, principally, of the
BY HERBERT CLA.RK.
prove a greater nuisance than the raw p1·olonged boiling to which the fat and
material from which they were made.
alkali had to be subjected in order to bring
AN olt.l adage tells us that "a penny saved is
Until somewhat recently, the dom estic about their conversion into soap. This drawa s good as a penny gain ed." Sometimes, how- manufacture of soap must have been looked . back has been overcome by the introduction
by t he Greenbank Alkali
e ver, the cost of s·wing
the peony runs away with
Works Co., of St. H elen's,
0
the profit, and occasionLancashire, of a highly
..
•
• •
ally the passion for ''savconcentrated causticsodn,
'• ;• :•
ing "takes so firm a hold
I ' '
known as " 98 per cont.
on its victim t hat- in the
caustic soda," which i~
'' .
very expressive, if somesupplied ...in packages
E'
what fig urative, languape
adapted to the requireof an old landlady of tne
ments of the domestic
writer's-the said victim
soap maker, The writer
has had some practical
of overstrained economy
Fig. 5.- Support for Stirrer.
F!g. 2. - Mixing
does not hesitate to" skin
experience in this conApparatus.
a flint for a ha lfpenny
nection, and can confiA
and spoil a fourpenny
dently recommend such
of the readers of WoRK
knife on the job." Domestic soap making is
as may be so disposed
not open to such a n
to gi ve the process described in this article a.
objection, and, if carried
triul. As an inducement
out on the lines herein
.-·
Fig. 4.- Blade of Stirrer.
to make such a trial, it
laid down, wiJI be found
.a "game" well " worth
may be mentioned that
the candle."
t be process is at once
simple, efi'ccti ve, and
The profitable utilisacheap ; at the same time
tion of otherwi.:ie wu.ste
it secures several importmaterial has laid the
foundation of many a
ant advantages, such as
purity and the retention
fortune, but, generally,
Fig. L- LeY Tank.
of the glycerine. This
the " waste" reltuires to
latter is evidently a very
be dealt with m large
important point, for, in
quantities. For instance,
the ordinary "boilina"
the rags produced in any
,b
proce~s.
t he glycerme,
one household taken
which is a bye-product
a lone are almost valueof the process, nnd well
less, bu t when the rags
known and valued as an
of a nation are collected
emollient, is lost to the
a nd suitably dealt with 1
they are found to yiela
consumer of the sonp.
• profitable employmen t to
The materials required
considerable numbers in
consist, as already stated,
of fat and alkali.
onr manufacturing cenThe necessary appat res, and to contribute
ratus consists of a vessel
very materially to the
cheapening of clothing,
for melting and purifying
the fat, a. vesse for disetc. But soap, as no doubt
all my readers a re aware,
solvin~ the alkali, n vessel
in wh1ch to mix the fa.t
is not made of rafs' but
fat, etc., the " etc.' being
and the alkali, a thermometer, a stirrer, and a.
oftentimed ... be most important s hareholder in
rectangular box in which
to mature the soap.
the concern. Fat, never~heless, 1:, used, and fat,
Any fat may be used
' m greater or less quanso long as it is fn'e from
' tity, is a waste material
salt- this condition is
in many households, and
absolutely essential to
dlBcrs from rags in this
success. The alknli may
respect among otbersbe obtained in ten-pound
that there is seldom, if
tins, direct from the
ever, any market for it;
Greenbank Alkali \YorkR
and though canrllcs as
at five sh~llin@'S and
well as soap nrc made
stxpcnce per tm ; 1t may
•
Fig 3.- MouldiJlg-Eox.
from fat, very few would
also be obtained from
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most respectable oilmen and druggists in
sixpenny tins, cor.taining half a pound each.
A h alf-pound tin is sufficient for three
pounds of fat, but seYenty pounds of fat
may be converted into soap by means of the
contents of a ten-pound tin.
A large kitchou saucepan will do very
well for the putpose of purifying the fat,
and a large earthenware jug cannot well be
beaten as a container for the alkali solution ;
a common galvanised pail may be conveniently used as a mixing vessel; a bath
thermometer, with its wood case removed,
will be found "just the thing," since it will
float upright in either the melted fat or the
alkali solution ; and a stirrer, shaped like a
cricket bat1 may be quickly formed out of
any bit of flat board which may be at hand.
Any common box of a suitable size, lined
immediately before u sA with wet calico, will
answer aclmirn.bly for a mould.
As it is perhaps best that at the first
attempt only a small quantity of materials
should be operated on, we will assume that
it is intended to saponify only three pounds
of fat, for which purpose a half-pound tin of
.
alkali will be required.
Having matenals and al'lparatus in readiness, we commence operattons by preparing
the "ley "-that is, the solution of alkali.
To do this we carefully measure one
and a half pints of water and dissolve the
half-pound of alkali therein. The alkali
will dissolve very readily, and the solution
will become quite hot. This must be left
to cool while we prepare the · fat. If any
doubt exists as to the purity of the fat and
its freedom from salt, it .should be melted
and thoroucrhly agitated with boiling water,
and after aftowing sufficient time for the fat
to rise to the surface, the water should be
drawn off by means of a syphon made of a
piece of glass or lead tubing~ after which the
liquid may be again agitatea. with hot water
and allowed to settle as before. This time the
fat should be drawn off into themixingvessel.
The t emperature of both fat and "ley,
should now be observed, and, if necessary,
r egulated so that the ley stands at about 80°
and the fat at about 110° to 120° Fahrenheit,
according as it is of a. "soft" or "hard,
description. The temperatures given may be
regarded as standards, from which, however,
slight departures may be p ermitted without
detriment to the result ; for example, the
ley may have cooled to 75° F. befor~ the fat
has been got ready · in this case we may
w~rk our fat as htgh as 125° F., our object
bemg to secure an average temperature of
95° to 100° F. All being in readiness for
the mixing, we take the jug of ley ii1 the
left hand and the stirrer in the right band,
and very carefully pour the ley into the fat
in a small continuous stream, stirring all the
while, so that no unmixed le11 ma~ reach the
bottom of the mixing vessel rhis is the
cr~tical part of the operation, as if any unmJxed ley reaches the bottom of the mixing
vessel, it will be found impracticable to
secure its admixture with the fat afterwards.
With ordinary care, no difficulty will arise.
When the mixin~ is cotnplete the mixture
mllSt be poured mto the moulding-box, previollSly hned with wet calico to~prevent the
soap sticking to the wood. The box of
soap should then be well wrapped in an
old blanket or rug and put in a. warm
p~ for twenty-four ~ours, w,hen the .box
will be found to contam nearly eix po1,1nds
of hard soap of excellent quality. The block
of soap may be cut into bars by means of a
wirt: or knife, and allowed to dry in a current
of au for two or three weeks, by which tLo
quality will be further improved.
••

The soapmaker will now, in all probability, be encouraged to follow the example of the writer1 and operate on larger
qunntities. Those mclined to do this are
recommended to l'rocure a ten-pound tin of
the caustic alkah, andJ after putting onehalf the contents aside m an air-tight vessel,
such as a large glass bottle, for future use,
dissolve the remaining five pounds in exactly
two gallons of water, to form the required
ley. 'l'hirty-five pounds of fat or tallow
will be required in this ca.c;e, and to provide
this, our domestic s upply may be supplemented by waste fa t, to be purchased at a
low rate from the family butcher. This,
being free from saJt1 will only need to be
melted and strainea from the "greaves,"
which will fortn nu acceptable meal for the
watch-dog.
rrhe simple apparatus alreadr, described
will do in this case also, but it will be found
convenient to provide a few special pieces
of apparatus, as illustrated by the accompanying drawings, namely, a ley tank fitted
with a tap (Fia. 1), a stirrer (Fig. 2), and a
moulding-box (Fig. 3). The writer strongly
advises the u se of a stirrer constructed as
herein described, even if all the rest of the
ap~aratus used be of the "makeshift" type.
The vessel (Fig. 1) should hold about si..~
pints. Its bottom JS made to fall towards
the centre so that it may completely empty
itself, and ie fitted with a t'ap so that it may
be regulated to deliver the ley evenly and
at the requisite speed with the least possible
attention. It may be made of tin.
The construction of the stirrer will be
readily understood by reference to Fig. 2,
in which it is shown standing in a pail ready
for use. The spindle, A, may be made of a
.piece of 1i in. iron gas-pipe abont·2 ft. long,
having a " collar, brazed or soldered on at
B, 8} in. from the bottom, where it is
screwed and fitted with a nut, c. The
blades, D, of which there are eight, are
formed of strips of wood 1 in. square in the
manner shown in Fig. 4, in which the dotted
lines indicate the ori~inal square shape of
the strip, and the sohd lines the shape of
the finished blade. A h ole is bored through
the centre of each blade to suit the spindle,
A. These blades are graduated in length to
suit their respective positions in the particular yail in which they are to be used,
and wh1eh should be of not less than twogallons capacity. Each blade should clear
the side of the pail when in use by not
more than :! in. When all the blades have
b een prepared, they should be placed on
the spindle and alternately set at right
angles ; they should then be firmly fixed in
this position by the screw-nut, c. A .cross
is now made of 2t in. wood as shmvn in
Fig. 5, andf.rovided with notches, A, adapted
to the pai , and furni shed with a central
·hole, B, through which the spindle of the
stirrer will pass freely, but without much
" sl1ake." The stirrer is fitted with a crank
handle, E, which is attached to the spindle,
as shown in plan a,t E'. This crank is
formed of a piece of wood 1 in. square,
through which two holes are drilled to suit
the spindle ; a f)ll.W-cut is then run from E'
down the centre of the wood into the farthest
hole, as shown ; t\vo screws are then inse•-tcd from the Hide, ns s hown, and by thtiir
means the crank, when in po11ition, cnn be
securely fastened to tho t~pindle. 'l'be conf;truction o ( tho moulding-box is clearly in·
dicatecl in Fig. 3, which shows tho ondK
grooved into Lho t~idCH o.nd the sides uud
endM togotlwr gro(lvocl iuto tho bottom, the
whole boing huld tCJf(Othe.r by 11 CCIB<:b"
ttr.lrewl:f 2-k in. or a m. iu Jongtl1• ~'he
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in.ternal diment.ons are 1r. •
1
~t· 0 }g, 10 in.
w1de, and 12 in. deep
be made of 17, i~. ?r 1~' in. woo~i. w lolo ntny
.Our large mmng should be
mth thus :-Weigh out SJ. lb 0 roeeeded
place it in the tank; wcigS at!~ ~6)b and
th~ melted fat, nnd place it in the . ~:of
patl. Place the stirrer in position o.~dtlng
the l~y tank ~0 that on OIIening th'e ta
e
ley Will ~ow mto the pni . Set the
ns to dehver a stream about the th" kp so
1c ne~
.
· p~n1lOIder, and unmtcliaul
o f a th tn
mence turmn.rr the stirrer n' n moudcom.
emt~
"'
•
• th d!=!
d
tb
of
motion
the
of
spee m e uectlOn
hands of a watch. As the stirrer is e
volved, t~e blades, owing to their
shape, wtll constantly lift the materials
fr~m the bottom t9wards the top of the
pat!, thus counternctmg the tendency of the
ley to fall to the bottom, and securing a
very perfect admixture of the whole muss.
w ·hen ~h~ first portion has been mixed,
. empty 1t mto the moulding-box, and proc:eed to treat another portion in a. similar
n1lroller. Weighing may be dispensed with
at the third and last mixing, unless waste
of some portion of the materials has been
incurred. Should this, unfortunately, have
been the case, care must be taken to use
the proper proportions of fat and ley-viJ.,
7 lbs. of fat to 5 lbs. of ley, and so on.
Memorand.a.-Hard wood, such as beech
or birch, to be used for all apparatus.
Dry alkali and ley to be carefully ke~
from contact with flesh and clothing.
Fat to be weighed wlten ready for lllt.
Stirring not to be continued fonger thm
necessary to secure perfect mixing, or lqxl•
ration will commence.
Soap may be scented, if desired, by the
addition of any approved perfume to ~he
fat. just before mixmg.
The mixture to be kept as warm aa possible for at least twenty-four hours.
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TOWN ROADWA.YS: THEIR CO?.~STRUC
TION AND MA.L.~TENA.NCE.
BY J. CHARLES KING.
IQ\e

RoAD-MAKING was an art we~ un~erst:t
and practised by the Romans m th,hb ~ 8;

try. The roads of that ~arly epoc . 1 cl
remains, testify to then su~stantl~e:ed
enduring character, and obyi~~r wear of
. traffic,
the purpose intended : to resl~
cattle, horses, and wheeled vehfcles8~ne and
which was doubtless heavy Jr does uo&
timber. As an art, rond-ma. ~~ern road
seem to be understood ?Y UUe of work·
surveyors and contrnc~ors , whbe said thot
men as road-mnkera, lt mo.y b tbeordllr&
are animated beings, U.~~d 6~h:~ the ordl!lt
of Vestries and Councllll, w
are flagi•antly wrong or no.t. block orders
Tbe macadam anil gramte 80 10uch
that
rondways o..re found to dro'!':.~~~..
11
rials fret
and n01se m towns o.n
-~--,
tutes are sought in other mate
in
.
these objections.
The two chief substl~U~e& of the•LI
in London, and other cttphle&alte.
Kingdom, are wo~ and aa l
a clean and qUiet ~vemell
traffic, but from d..ee•.r ,.'•.tn
in the concreto 1uua
materia.ls roat, 1iDI
as plln.l te
concrete uu'""• _

th
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n~ 1::; ,l,Hll' 1 lhlll t ho ::;t.ill WIH'lll nnd ~-loft.
~mf:wo with 11. dinnHitHl-ridg-l'<l rclllct· : thn.t

l

·

Wlltthl imp:1rt tt 1wt work of lino chnnnoll( to
t h\' snrf:ll'l\ nnd en~nro o. hotter foothold
flw lwrsl'$1 with1111t h:nming tho serviceable
chnrnd er of n:-J'halt c ns n. pn.vomcnt.
.Anot her cd i~ t ho too smooth surface of
thc roads for tho gri p 0f l\Clrscs' feet on wood
a nd nsphnltc, when they become slimy by
wnterin~, or by m.infull minglc(l with di1't
which accumulates on them. 'l'hat it is a
costly paving is admitted ; ratepayers pn.y
heavy road rates, and injuries to horses and
Tehicles by horse owners' losses show that
these pavements are macle not to fulfil the
purposes for which they are both so admirably adapted. I sny "made not to fulfil"
deliberately, because contractorsi road surveyors, and parish authorities, t nough ignorance of or indifference to the simplest
Io.cts in mechanics-or worse motives-make
bad roads, with surfaces that cause frightful
injuries to horses by their falling heavily
with loads, or by strains in slipping, when
such need not occur if the surfaces n.re
adapted to take the gl'ip of the horses' feet.
Thus, Fleet Street, London, E. C., to wit. How
are these bad roads made~ The foundation
ofaroad,however hard it may be--when wood
or asphalte is to be laid-is broken up, not
to a uniform depth, but at haphazard, at
varying deptlLS, and without rammings.i this
loosened surface is smoothed level, and
concrete laid over it M a bedding for the
wood or a.c;phalte. Under heavy or continuous traffic, this crust of concrete becomes
broken down where the substratum of
loose ground WM loosest, with the result
that the superincumbent roadway sinks
with the substratum. To obviate this
settlement, some of the roads are made at
great cost with greater depth of concreteto be broken up at great cost-and the
substratum loosened every time the road
is paved with wood or asphalte. Having
shown how the foundation of roads is made
bad, the obvious remedy is not to do it, but
to thoroughly ra.m the substratum on which
the concrete is to rest, so as to make it level
aDd solid.
Now, as to slippery surfaces. The same
display of official Ignorance of the simplest
laws of mechanica prevails both for wood
and asphalte surfaces.
The wood blocks are laid variously as to
join~ some close, some about ~ in. apart at
side JOints. In Fleet Stree~T close, where
they should be wide open. .t1.ow are these
joints filled 1 Variously. In some cases
tar is swept in1 as in Fleet Street ; in some
gquid lime ; m some river-drift is used.
These mostly ~;erve to top-surface all wood
pavementl.
These substances, by being worked up
with water, become slimy slush. The
joints which should form a check to slipping are unavailing for that purpose if
close, hence the numerous accidents to
horses and vehicles; and if j ointed with
slime and mortar aro always greasy.
As the slimy sludge is the cause of slipping,
keep it off the pavements made of wood,
a.nd substitute a simple effective gripping
material in every side and end-joint of the
wood blocks forming the pavements,
Make every joint not less than~ in. apart.
Have the wood blocks tarred and the ta r
quite dry before laying the blocks in place,
then -ram broken gmttite, not less in size
than i- in. polygons, into each joint, witltout
lim.e or river-drift. Pass a steam roller over
this surface, and see that the granite "keymg" of the wood is well up to the surface,
to give a bite to the iron shoe of the horse.

../\~

it l, ccouH·~ solidiriccl, it wou ld fonn n
l'idgo of grnnitl', wl1ich nH it wore would aid
to roughen t lto :-;urfncc of the wood pavement.
'l'he difference in length of n. block of den.l
(of which wood pn.vcmeut:i nre generally
made), undct· the influence of tile atmosphere, wet or dry, is aiJout :F of n.n inch;
on a 50 feet wide roadway the expansion of
wood, when wet, is over 12 inches: here is
the hydrn.ulic pressure which lifts up the side
wall<s which are on each side of such a road
surface. The efrect is vnrious accordin~ to
the lay of the ron-rl and the fulcrum bearing
of the blocks on the curb-edge of the pavements.
'l'he expansion of the wood in most cases
lifts the curbing and paving-stones up at the
points of cont..'l.ct, making the contiguous
pavement beyond, which is undisturbed,
lower than the curbing, and causing rain to
settle there in shallow pools, as in the front
of the new Law Courts and other parts
of the Strand;.. Fleet Street, and the main
streets of the uity of London.
Sometimes the roadway itself is lifted up,
and -the novel sight of "wooden billows," as
the boys call them, are formed; the vehicles,
depressing them in one part, causing them
to rise iQ another part of the road. This

tlte si 111plc c:fficnry of such form of .iointlacking to prevent t~lipping and allow for
1ydraulic LJrcs::;ure of expanding blocks in
wet wcalber, as the stone volygon becomes
pressed into the soft. yielding wood surfaces.
The use of soft dea.l for he:wy traffic is
objectionable because of its rn.pid wear. Ja.
the west of L ondon bard red-wood is used,
and no doubt is far superior to deal.
ltoad-makin~ seems at prescnt to be a
means of levymg rates which Vestries and.
Boards of Works will not relinqui:sh into·
capable hands. This is an item of cost
which goes far to make up the £300,000,00<)·
indebtedne::;s of pa.t·ochiul and n•unicival:
authorities of England, Scotland, aud Wales.
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BENNETT'S SELF-HrVER-ALLEr's SELF-IlrvEnQUEEN
C,\GE:>-DIUnxo Ino~s-BI~GH.\M·
UNCAFPI~r. K~u·E-\Yl~1'Er. l'M~!<AGE Ou'l•rJd~
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a happy mind a bee-keeper would

ha•e if he could ue certain that none of his.
swarms would escape ; if be knew that when.
his hives swarmed the new stocks would of
. themselves find out comfortable quat'ters.
prepared and made r~1.dy for their recep,
tion; if, in short, he had a self-hiver !
Such an arrangement has been invented
by Mr. R. Bennett, of Halesworth ; antl
Fig. 1. -Section of Roadway with Blocks worn.
although in practice it has not come up to
the expectations of the most sanguine, y.e t.
it is decidedly a. very useful apparatus.
Fig. 1 will show its general appearn.nce, and
its position with reference to the hives.
It must be understood that one of the
hives shown .contains the stock of bees
which is expected to swarm, while the other
Fig. 2.- SectioD> of Wood Paving with Joints is the empty hives containing frames,.
packed with Coarse Polygon Granite.
foundation, quilts, and possibly comb and
.
honey, into which it is desired to lead the
occurs in patches of 8 or 10 feet in length swarm.
by 4 or 5 feet in width.
I may be permitted to quote :Mr. Bennett's
_ The 'busmen and carters ca.l1 these roads own words., as they very clearly 'descri be·
''parish jobs," and will tell you the same how it can oe made:things have been going on for twenty
" First, get a thin b oard of t in. stuff,.
years.
2 feet long a.nd 6 in. wide (any siZe can be·
Fig. 1 exhibits a section of a roadway adopted at the discretion of the maker);
which shows how the wood blocks are next a. piece of queen excluder zinc, samewhen worn out-i.t., one-third of their depth length as the board, and 9 in. wide ; ben<i
only.
H in. on each side, alon~ the whole length
The tar which was swept on to the surface of the zinc, and tack tne bottoms of the·
finds its way partially down the sides of the bent sides along the edges of the board;
blocks. It does not preserve them, cement then nail along each of these sides o. thin
them together, or serve any purpose b ut to strip of wood 1 iu. wide, and you ha~e a.
make black slime when mixed with mud. sort of square tunnel-2 feet long, 6 in. ·
The mortar-wash that is swept on has the wide, and 1:} in. deep, with both ends open~
same effect ; and the sandi which is thrown and a sort of miniature alightiurr uoo.rd
·on last, finds its way on y into the upper n.long its sides. Place an em vty l1i ve i~
part of each joint, and soon becomes useless front of the one expected to l:.wann, d.-a\V'
as grit for the grip of horse-shoes.
apart the slides to form a n entrance 6 in. I
An experiment was tried of having the wide, and put the abon~ cage or tunnel on
wood blocks about H in. apart, but not the entrance board of each hiYe, the open
ha,·ing st1itable grit between the blocks to ends of the cage being in front of the
fill the joints, they became simply mud-gut- entrances of both hives, and the thing is
ters, and had to be cleaned out to prevent complete."
'
the horses from slipping when hauling heavy
With regard to the practical working of
loads.
the seli-biver, one gentleman reports that it
On some of the slight inclines in the City d id famously, the swurms settling down.
chanuels are V -aclzed in the j oints : these quietly in their new homes. In anotherchannels hold mud and cause slipping, with case the swarm went otr, leaving the queen.
the added objection that it mars the effect in the tunnel vainly trying to follow. When
of a level surface of wood, it being made she found that she could not leave, she rebumpy, and producin~ a rumbling noise turned to the parent hive, and the swarm
upon the passage of vehtcles over it. Fig. 2, joined her there.
a sketch showing a section of wood paving
When the same swarm issued again, and
with coarse polygon granite, will illustrate the queen tried to get through the exclude.
,
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HANDY APPARATUS FOR H OA!fE BOOKBINDING.

[Worlc-Mo.roh 7
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f>etter : do not work it about t oo much.
L et the ditierent colours join or overlap
-each othor, but d o not mi..x them a bout, or
_you lose transparency, the colours becoming
rnuddy. L et t he artist go t o work in this
wa.v: he has h is outlines drawn sharp and
:angular, and all coluurs come in at one time
or another for rocks. L et him take, say,
first Venetian red,nndlay it on one part; then
y ellow ochre: these may run one into the
o t her at their edqes ; or h e may use brown
lake in difte rent a egrees of strength. After
the.c;e are dry, he may scumble or drag other
-colours OYer the on es first laid on ; for
~i nstan ce, be mny scnmble ~1 e llow ochre over
:the bL"own lake, or umber 1f used, or brown
11n ke o•er yellow ochre and Venetian r ed.
He may no w use some blue, either celestial
<>r azure, mixed with whi te ; l'cumble, drag,
and lightly touch oYer the other colours.
T his will giYe the rocks the aged, hoary, and
r ough nppenrance of Nnture. It is surprising
L10w runny tint-s you mny disco•er in rocks,
stones, old ::.tone or brick walls, if you can
culy leam to look with the eye of an artist.
S ometimes rocks will be covered with ve~e
t a.tion, grasses, lichens, mosses, bri~!~ btts
o f green and yellow, besides all the · erent
tints in t he rocks themselves. Even where
tuey are washed by the sea, and to a n ordill ary person o.ppear white, there are many
t ints of pearly greys, and h eather stains, and
<l~hcr soft tints which must be thought of
t o make up the whole.
After che first colours have been laid in,
.{\.~ I have described, if the painter stands
back from his work and looks at it, he will
fi nd the different tints sha pe themselves
into irreg11lar masses. Mark out t hese
f orws with vandyke brown as the eye
~ides, for, as I have said before, the band
t s but the servant to the eye. Use th e
suad ow colour to da rken all the under-parts
~f the rocks. Where mas!:ies are piled
<>ne on the other, mark out with vandyke
brown and glaze with shadow colour until
s ufficient depth be obtained to throw the
l ight parts into bold relief, the hj&h lights
<>( course partaking according to the direct ions a lready given of the tints in the sky.
cr'he t ime of day and the position of the stm
in t he sl-y must combine to govern the
s hadows a.s well with respect to their
length and depth. It is obvious that if
~he sun is high in the sky, the shadows
will be short · while, on t he other band
¥ the sun is low in the sky, the shadow~
m correspondence would be long. A line
-drawn from the supposed position of the
.s un to the top of any object in the scene
-'CO.ntiu.ued in a straight .line to the ground:
wtll g1ve the length of 1ts shadow. Should
the shadow of one object fall on another
the shadow of a post, tree, bush, or ~
lll~e of rock, a large stone ete., ' vhich
·•mght be near a wall, or some larger object
·tbe shadow of the smaller object would b~
40cnt UJ>wards, ·where it comes in contact
-witll th e larger one, as the shndow of tbe
JWSt.on the n.at pavement and upright wa11
an F1g. 1.
.fl'inal Touclte&.-By th ia time the scene
~!11 look pretty well 6nisbedt,.. but there is
!ittll f!Oltlething to be done. J..et the artist
~t thiB 11tago ta~e a good look at hi& wor~
:and 'Yhere h~ t)unb a sha;<iow . or a. toucli
-of br!gh~ colour, as the high hght colour,
'WCJUJcl awe additional b!igbtneu, put it in
boldly.. When 6!l~h~ I ho~ it Will be to
·the pamter'1 &at1efact1~ ; if he ha.e a fair
.-amount of talent~ be 1V uot fail to please
·otuori' a~ welt fVI ntmee ,
ont,r~e •implo loJUJOnil
1. . r: ~m~ber tbit
-vut, tf thts be wellltu4ie41 it will make a
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others easier. The arlist ~rndually gets sur_fnces at once by tho heads
master of hi!l colours, and 1s able to mix T.hJs method can be emplo ed .of tbe pinR.
them to obtain the different tintl:i required l . .mds of dowelling.
Y 1n nallJilll
for the work.
M o DE OF STRIKING OUT Er,r.rPTI R ·
The scenic arti!-lt has to depict anything
Fon. Doo.aa, F.tc. c EADS
and almost everything at ditrerent times,
one day painting a scene may be from I ndja,
•
T o mark out an ellipse with corn
America, Austrnlio., China, Japan, Egypt rather a lengthy proceeding . t k PllSsea 1\
- in fact, every country in the world-and by the rack of t bo eye (ns wdrk~ 8 etch ~""
on another the beautiful and varied scenery ha lf at once, and then tum it 0 en tenn ll),
of our own country. Then there are archi- the other hal f is rather 11 pv.er.~~d mark
nm t~•ve .....
'·
tecturol scenes, interiors1 street scenes, as w I1en a.t rue e I hpse
""Y
of any give ·
well as seascapes in caun a nd storm, all stru.cl~ lll a ~ew minute:~ oy f~Ii~:· can
out
requiring separate study nnd treatment. I th~ m structtOns given below
h ope to t reat of all these subjects in their stnv of w~od half the whole lon.g th tbn.
0
proper form at another time.
desued ellipse and notch it out th h t •
e w oJ,•
.
· bt you wnnt t 1te elhpse
Clu:tngt of Colotws in .IJ:rtijicial Li,gltt.- hetg
(see F' ·
All reds d eepen in totle when seen in a rti- 1 ). Pr?ceed as follows :-Get the w~
ficial light, but it is quite the reverse with on wh1ch you want an ellipse and . b
Wit
1
. mark a 1·me up tl{e centre
yellows which all appear .much lighter ; a squate
d
pale yellow, indeed, would b o almost white. place a strip of wood down the edge of ~8
Blues and ~reons will deepen in tone.
Green will bng hten up with good artificia l
light ; but dark blues a re subdued. a nd
sometimes appear almost black. Care should
Fig. 1.
be taken not to ~et the shadow colour too
d eep: to avoid this, it must be put on thinly.
If it is desired to make a good black, use
•
r -..
brown lake and celestial blue in about equal
.
-..',
•
proport ions. When rubbing in clouds, the
"painter must not use any other yellow but
yellow ochre, because when coming in contact with the sky blue it will not turn green
Fig. 2.
so read ily as any other yellow. This only
applies to the r ubbing in of clouds. O ther
yellows are used for laying in horizon tints
and sweeping a~ross the sky, as I ha ve Fig. I . -Shape of Strip of Wood for mar.;
Ellipse. Fig. 2.-Mode of uaing 8\rlp •
already mentioned in my remarks on the
strike Ellipse.
u se of positive colours in cloud painting.
If the scenic artist resides in or near line : secure it in its place by means of two
L ondon, Messrs. Brodie & Middleton, of sprigs slightly driven in, or thumb Cl1UIIf"
L ong Acre, L ondon, are about as good a firm or anything ha~dy, and placing the notched
as I can recommend for brush es, colours, and, strip of wood up the s1de of it, it will at
in fact, every requisite for scenic painting. once give you the height. Now, with pencil
For canvas or cloth for painting on I would held on the top end of the strip, and the
recommend that supplied by .Mt·. Alderson, other hand to gui(le the other end, work it
Westminster Brid~~ Road, L ondon : it is of carefully alongt keeping it close to the strip
double width, wiu not shrink, o.nd runs that is fastenea down with your left haotl,
and with the right hand working it from yoo
about a shilling per yard.
In conclusion, I wish to say I have em- and keeping it clos? to the l?<>tt~m edse. <'f
bodied in what I ha ve already written the board at the same t1me, and 1t m ll de~cnb.J
fi rst r udiments of "The A rt and Pm.ctice of half the ellipse (see Fig 2).
By reversing the strip of wood to t~eother
Scene. Painting,". which I ~9pe will be instructwe to all readers of WoRK who may side of the centre line, and work~ng the
have a taste and liking for t his pursuit. At notched stick the other wayl you ~I ~j
a future, but I trust not far d istant, t ime, I an ellipse quite true. A litt e pract_ice b
h ope t o E:tive some practical lessons on sta~e enable anyone to mark out all SlzeB f.
perspect1ve and ca11'>entry, especially m simply altering the notch and length Ol
If f
connection with scen e-ry and scene painting, stick.
I have freque~tly made .use myse o
such a.s the making of profile wmgs, set
p ieces, borders, water borders, and liow t o method of strikmg an elhpse a.s___ _~
set them in perspective, practical doors and above and I trust that many mM~818
windows, h o\v to light the stage, mechnnical WoR~ will find it a.s desirable and B.
aJ.>le a.s I have.
effects, etc.
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MEANS, !lODES, A.ND METHODS.

AN EASY AND AccURATE WAY OF

HANDY APPARATUS

GETTING

OENTR'ES FOB. DowELLING.
OFTEN things want dowelling together
that it would be almost impossiole to
'measure for, to say nothing about the time
and trouble, and tbe possibility of getting
wrong after a ll. T nke for example a Much
leg that wants dowelling on. Oet some fine
brn.as gimp pins, M many dowels fl8 you
want, and lay them wiLb the heads (on the
couch frame) wl1oro you wa nt tho dowels to
come ; now place tho lug on t op of the pi01
whore rou want it to como1give a Khar.J! tap
with a hu.rnmor on top of tho 11!1(, and lrttlng
· it aft', you hu.vu ct.mtn·ri nu\rked on both ·
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HA N.DY APPARATUS FOR H O.ME B OOKBINDING.

in- 1

or lt in. diameter. of a. sh.npc ns shown nt c, ' wholo stowed into tho box whilo not in
much yaluable, ~teresting1 and us.cful
formation lost wh1ch woula otherwiSe have and on the n uts hnve tn1ls with two holes u&e.
Our next nece11!1ily is n plou~h (or cuttU..
grnced their bookcase in a. bandy and corn- for screw-nails to fnstcn into tho prc~s bna·,
paet form, suitable for reference at any cutting bole in wood to insert tho nut lint. tho edge.-. of our books after h<:llll{ sown aDd
time, both for ~nformation and amusement. Now, when we put in our sca·ows right glued up. Procure from tho jomor again
or all the ~ifferent subjects treated llJ?On I through front of box nnd bnrs, WO hnvo n 'I two pieces of 8COMOncd beech for • idc. of
plough, A A (i n Fig. I), sizo 8 in. long, •& in.
in W~RK. smta~le for "bobbies,, I thmk press thnt will suit nil our purpo!:lcs.
Our next requisite is n sowin~-frnmc, deep, nnd 11 in. or I ~ iu. thick- all fair
bookbmd1ng will commend itself to the
gr:eatest number, because most readers '1 which you will eeo, from Fig. 3, iK verv nncl ~:~quare : we nl11o rer1uirc a fiCrow for th.ia
WIU have lots of material to start upon : . simple, nnd need not co:~t much. l nec(l tocll, which mny IJo ~ in. iron, nnd nut wi'b
tnil snme ns for pre:~.-., to inHCrt in ono or th•
·
J;>Otb!lps not worth paying 3s. 6d. a volume
Rides-namely oppusilo side from handle.
for m the regular way, but still, worthy
It would ho 'much Letter, but not, as a
of a place on the sheU. One thing which
rule, so easi ly got, to get n. joi nor to make
<lamps the ardour of a beginner is the
you wooden screw:~, nnd, nt tho same t~e,
almost .prohibitory price of bookbinding
tn tnp or screw hole iu sitlo piece t~ rece~Ye
(p~ofesstonnQ tools.. If one gt·udged the
it, which woulcl sn\'e troublu of msertmg
pnce of gettmg the1r pnpers done by someiron uut ttl rccci,·o iron Rca·ew. T wo guidCt~t
o0ue else~. to .buy .tools and do so ~imself
c, c , sny 10 in. long nnd 1 in. squo.re, ILI'8
~ooked like JUmpmg out of the frytng-pnu
fi xed in handle side, sny 1 ~ in ..fr011_1 bottom
lf!tO ~e ~re. Of COUrse, if one goes in for
side, Rquare h ol e:~ Leing oppos1to m other,
b1nding m cnlf, morocco, gold, etc., etc.,
to allow same to sl ide. 1 ho cutting knife
•
th~ expense of outfit is all the more. But I
0
is al:'o on this side n notch being made to
thmk what the average reader requires is
receive it as show~ at E in sketch, so that
y
an outfit which will enable him to bind his
0
when put on with two scrcw-nnils it is Oat
matter in a. strong, bandy, a.nd convenient
form, not so much for ornament as for use, Fig. 1.-Plough for cutting Edges of Books-X, with wood, a ~ will he seen from a look at
dmwing · rid1t side piece bears up on
Iron Ca.rryi..Qg Knife; Y, Shape or Kntre.
hut, of course, at the same time to hnve a
~ IJandlc, nnd to ensure it
'
p resentable appearance in his
screwing back ns well ns forbookcase. I have bound all
ward, a hole is bored inside
my own in this style, the
tluou~lt screw spindle for pin
:;ewing, banding, nnd hingeing
nnJ \m~her. .... This side we
being of the strongest kind1
lll:lY sny is now all of one
.and for covering I bave usea
piece, nnd will go out or in as
nothing but good cloth (imita1cquired. But we bnvo a. slip
tion leather). I would ndvi e
of wooJ o1· iron to put on the
"'~
those who try it to go in for
other yet, so thnt it may b old
good large-~rn in ed (embossed )
on to press bnr, u, while we are
cloth, as tue cheaper kinds
working it bo.ckwnrds nnd for.arc not so easily manipulated.
wttrLls to cut our edge held in
Well, to proceed with our
prc,..s. This slip is shown at
.•. . .r...
Jmndy binding apparatus-one
11, uml is u Jlicco of hnrd wood .~
··~·:·::·:.:::: ... ......._
o0f our first wants is a. screwCl\llkl mvc n. runner on
--·~~''!''"::•;,;; ··· ···· 1wess of some kind to put om
tlte top of our press; but we
·~ ..§():~:::::::;; :··:.....
lJUmbers into less bulk tifter
wish to nvoid lltn.t, ns it would
~ ............. ~;:;. ~ ...
~
we have folded them neatly,
be Ul\ oh~truction in tho way
, ;
~;:
~~
~nd knocked them up QS well ;
of our other johs, which are
§ : . ..
~:;;;:
.~M we are able. It lS not so
manr antl Yaricd, and it gives
·· . ·::
~
~l a fficult to make a press in
u3 flat top for all }JUrposes.
::- :; ;
;
;
the ordinary way, but as we
I mny mention here that when
:
~
h Lve to d o many things
cutting book edge we require
with this appliance-pressing,
to grip it between two small
Fig. 2.-Combined Press and Bookbinder·s Box.
<:ntting, backing, etc., screwboo.rds of wood, allowing one
in~-out and screwing-in-and
5ide to stand nbove the level of
!18 lt is not very hea.vy, it is always
press, . o that when kui£e is finishs hifting on our table, or whatever
m~. the la!';t of the leaves are cut up
we have it across, and this is likely
against this part of the board.
Well, t o
to make us grumble.
We have now got our tools finr emedy all these inconveniences, and
j,..hed, and we tako another look at
give us some extra. conveniences, I
th~ prel's box. lf it b os been made
.ask you, in the first plnce, to get a
ul ron&h boards, without attention
.box. Either make it, or you may
t t' .ioints, etc., we can, if we ~van~ it
be able to get one at the grocer'sto llnse a betlc1· look, cover 1t w1th
size, say~ 2~ ft. to 3 ft. long, 2 ft.
:-ollh-' nice pattern of wall-paper,
ends, ana·2 ft. deep. N ext, from the
putting white inside, then we can
joiner's, get two bars of wood, A, B,
nail some strips of lC'. \ther inside,
same length as inside measurement
nnd put in all our jobbing tools.
of box, and place as shown in
Bore two holes in each end, and put
_
:Fig. 2. 'l'hese are to make our
in two pieces of rope, for conveniscrewing, plourrbing, etc., etc., press ;
ence of liftin~, its grent advantage
Fig. 3.- Sewing-Frame.
and observe tYtey must be ol hard
being that, wncn lifted on to chest,
wood : beech properly dried and
·easoned, is, 'r thmk, preferable to any not enter into detail, ns you w ill see it is ' for in5tance, we hn.vc all we require j oQtber. They must be 6 in. d eep and 4 in. simply a flat bottom with two screwed up- Ride : om ::.ewing-frame, plough, millbroad, and they m ust bo planed straight rig hts, nnd cross-bar with nuts uelow for board, cloth coYerin~. etc., etc. Our litter
and squared up. If you get a. j oiner to j the purpose of keeping bands or ~tring;; and cutting5, instead of scattered about all
finish them up for you, he may bore boles tight while we are sewing book. It will he O\'er the room. will also find a convenient
f or the screws, c, say H in . diameter. In- I observed that there is a slit immediately receptn.clt! for the time being; and when we
side of box, on ends, nail two bnrs of wood, ' below cross-bar and between the upt·ights, h nYe d one for t he night, our box is lifted
D (as shown by dotted tines in Fig. 2), 5 in. to allow of strings going through nntl being ; down a nd >;towed nway 'vith its miscelfrom top, so that press bars, A, B, when 1 fastened on the bottom with a tack or any- lane0u-; collection t ill such other time as
placed on them, will come level with top of 1 thing handy. A wooden screw upright is I re1uirt!d.
may add thnt, instead of ropes, two
box.. The next thing to be done will be to pre(erable and the ends need not be glued
get screws and nuts to fit1 and these we can 1 mto the bottom, but fitted so that they cleats n1ay be nailed to the side~ of the
get the blacksmith to maKe for us, say 1 in. can be takeu out f1>r convenience, and the box to atrord menns of lifting it.
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their subsequent removn.l must natura lly be pure red is a decidedlY
of kindred variety. Sim ple wood naphth a omnge and blue {ol an
BY A LONDO N DJOORA TOR.
varnish will answer tho purpose, nnd can lemon-yellow with 1ta COilriJIUime
An are the other chief pain
rAINTEO hiiT.l'J'JO NS or MA8QUJn'8T - F URTRIR be clenned otf with the l:>f\me spirit.
1\lnnoos or ExmnTJ No OaAJNI D un STAJMBD ordina ry spirit varnish of the "white hard " balancing contrasts.
lNLA\'11 WITH 8UOOUT I01(8 roa TBI18 PRAO.
kind wiJI, of course, require methylated
In applying these princi,P.lell to oqr
TlOAl. Uu.
spirit for its removal ; whilst nny pamtcr 's we have therefore a scientific baaia
nEFORE considering, separately, the different vehicle into which turpentine largely enters, upon. We thus. know that •
t rcatme nts connected with the accompany- will also answer tbo purpose. Those which golden colour wood will beet .bar
iu~ illustrations, it may b·e advisable for a I can confidently ndvise the learner to use blue tints. Suppose we ht.'Ye, no$ a
l•nof s}'M\ce to gnther up the "threa ds " of are wbito hard Rpirit varnish for stnining blue tint, but a violet or warm bl111
1he preceding pa~r, ao fo.r as their bearing inlays upon rcnl wood surface, and the yellow, in suoh a.n instance, must
upon this concluding losson is of present finest Brunswick b]n.ck for working upon oil- modified by the addition of a little
importance. In the former article I ex- painted ground . Canada. bal~m may be making a greenish or chrome yellow.
plained the processes usually adopte d when used for the more tlelica.te and intricate of also with red and its comJl!ementarJ
t'imple combinations of woods are worke d· painted design~. but thenho ve black varnish if a purple-red (tha.t is, w1th a. litt.re
whilst I endeavoured, by an illustration of IS ns reliable for this work ns it is for em- added), then must the complemen~
omamenta.l effects, to secure the studen t's bossing. Turpt•ntine, the solvent for the mncle greene r. In short, that com
practical interest in this pleasing branch of two varnish es lnst mentioned, is fnr less of pairs which we mnke 11 warmer" OD
rlecora.tive graining. Although arrangements liable to damage n. painted surfnro than the ono side, must be "cooled" on the otlaer;
of se\'eral different varieties of woods were more "fiery ''. spint solvents ; hence their hence orange " "'tmncd 11 or reddened to a
:.herein explained, both of light upon dark, better suitnbilit.y.
.
vermilion red must lle contrasted by t. COlD·
and trice ~Nd., the pt-inciple of working,
In manipulatmg tbo solvent s some cn.ro plemcntnry nearer to that of pure red t.hao
whereby portions of a sUI'face are temporarily nnd patience are 11ecessary to remo\'e the of yellow -viz., a greenish-blue.
protected-tt~c hnically called" bound down/' varnish. The formor should bo well flooded
\vhon inlnyiog (or colour-effect upon I'OIIe·
or" stopped out "-was , however, but briefly over the design, n.nd the soft cumel's-hair wood, this being a. dark purple-red, the
n.nnlysed. ThitJ point of interes t and im- "dabbe r "- such O~i gilders nncl polishe rs foregoing teaches us that greenish-yellow
portnnce, o~ nlso that relating to colour- use-sh ould be emJ1loyed, more for mopping tints are most harmonious. Also we leun
contrast between the component divisions up the solvent thnn for rubbing the vnmish . lbo.t amboyna. (orange) hues are heightened
nf a deltign, will now profitably engage a If the Rpirit or turpentine is nllowed to by contm..-;t '-rith o.n " alirio.l 11 (or slightly
little more attention.
thoroughly loosen the vnrnil;h, no went green-h ucd) blue. J1eyond tbis, it must be
1'/tc "Stoppiny-01lt '' P1'0Cf'.t~ is the menns difficulty wiU he cxperiencecl in rcm<wing broadly lntd down thtl t combined ahadee
to nn end which, in its applictntion to inlny it ; but if much pressure o.nrl friction he and tints of the coml1lcmcntary colours can
imitations, rnther puzzles the lonrncr. H e used, thE' water-graining -held togethe r only only be used in su 1ordinn.tion to the inlay
t'n.n usuA.lly discover how o. dnrk ornnmcnt by the glutinout4 nature of the bcor-t luid- principle, nnd that the outline and form of
t•un be bound down upon o. light ground, by will probnhly be loosened nlso. Before ornnmc nt must be dh•tinctive before all con·
Himply stencilling the {lt\ttorn ov(•r the executing any permo.nent ornnmontal work, siderations of pure colour.
walnut distemper grnimn~ with 1\ thin t ho novice should well practise this operaE:t'.trutinq Staintd Julays is, to thewriter'a
coating of transparent vnrmsh or ~olcl ~ i zc, tion, ancl o.lso aim to temper hiR vanmh es mind, the Jnost artistic outcome of a. know·
and then cleaning off tho remn.ininloi pnrt with a. little turpen tine or white polish, ledge of imitating woods. Hn.v}ng so ~~~1
with water ; but to get tho pa.ttcm hgbt respectively in order to use them only of e:~plai ned the method of '' stop{>lDg out l.D
upon o. dnrk "·ood, is altoioiolhor bcyund his that strengt h necc l'n.ry to lwotect the grain- connection with painted im~tattons, th.ere 11
ken. Tho first point is to unders tand that ing o.nd be the least troub o to clean off.
no necessity to uwell upon 1ts adapt&t!~ to
tho ground .coJour for tho l(qlitcst variety of
~olottr-Gonwinatinn~ wtd llarmo11iou~ working transparent stains.. A~y .spll'lt or
wood to be 1m1tated must neccssurily be tbe Contrcuu of tiLe Variou~ Wood.t contained in wnter stains, washes of growers Pl8DI~~t
a. •
~round colour of them all, since any attemp t o.ny desi~n IS a branch of the subjec t requir- such as tho
siennns, ' 'nndyke, indigo, anil~t
to paint in the various crooms, buffs, reds, ing speCial study. Ouo of the l1ost sources dyes, or ".l u~son 's " stams, may be uaeu.
etc., required for graining large surfaces of knowledge t.hereon is, naturn.llyj the real 'l'he bc:~t wlute sycamore makes probably
would nt once mn.ke tho desired finished marquetry work of a good mnke. f, udclcd the most suitnble ground to work ~poo, aocl
nr,Ju!arance of inlAy a virtual impossibility. to this eye-trnining, the studen t will fi:t in if, as is usnn.lly. the cast; we ~e8lre to.~
'J he next stage of enlightenment is ranched his mind the few subjoincrl colour-not.cs, tnin some port10ns of 1ts w)utenesa, 1' 11
when the studen t fully grnsps the difference th~ nrtistic effect of his complotccl effort best to givo it, all over two coat 1 of deu
1
between graining the variotu~s in oil and in will be worthy his best executive labour. or "Youn g's patent " su~e.
Thcs~ whtte
uxrur. If we figure, in oil colour, a surface in Alth o~h in painted imitati on inla.yR tho portions aro stopped in, and the 8118 then
light oo.k, a.nd then, when dry, work over it rlecorntlVe effect should bo nlmost wholly clcnncd off .with warm wato!; when dry,~~
a.n imitati.on of knot.ted ook, also by the oil the result of ornamental line.~ and form, ns lightest stmns nre washed ?n, covered 1
proctk~ w1th the not1on of subsequently re- bro\lght out by contrast of shade -light vnrnish, and so on, unlll
the comJ)
moving omo parts of the latter, we should aga.instdn.rk- wo find thnt stai11t'd imito.tions design is covered in. The bac~und e~~
U&
nttempt a difficul t task. Assummtt that we of marquetry upon a plain wood surface give design is now stnined and put m, p~rha~
could preserve the design by sto{>pmg it out more legitima.to scope for harmonious colour- ns rosewood or wo.lnut, and t.he var01ah o.
with some · vehicle, we should, m trying to effect. A large portion of renl inln.id work bnlsam dissolved n.woy, leo.vmg ~~ work
remove the surrounding ~rt&, ho.ve to use a is of tho lntter kind, in which the · ornn.ment shnrp and clean for l!' rench . ~lisluo g, or
Kolvent (turpentine), wh1ch would o.t once consist-s of dyed woods of various light tints copn l varnishin~ and hand pohslung.
loosen also the light oa.k beneath. Hence, let into a dark surface of richly coloured
Wl1en oxccutmg such as
~bove,
by using water colours, we o.re ena.bled to wood. Even in combinn.tions of ,:tmincd is a nnturnl tendency of thethe
~o sp,c)
clean off the surface with water only ; woods, however, o. slight knowledge of boyontl tho confines of itsstam
whilst the stoppin~-out varnish covering tb.e colour wiU enable us to got an enhanced rcmctiy this, we mny give theport1on.
w_ood a~:
portion to be ult1ma.tely displa.yed ia not effect without sacrificing t.ho nntumlncss pnrnto 'J con.t
of strong clearoodze, w this
tn the lco.st affected at that s .
This of the grain imitn:tion : Complt'mc>n ff!r!l partly fills the pores of thew
1n lt
·
7
principle is not at a.ll a.n uncommon one in colotct·~ a.re tho e whtch b01ghten the eflect <'Me, 'however, the wood is not so prol)i
•
decorative and kindred practices. With of each other by contras t when juxt11posed. stained . A
treat~en~ a.l~o~tioa
glass embossing, for instance, we ~nt · over True complemontaries are such t.hnt balance more tcd ions better
job, is to mamta.m a.n tUU
t
-i.~.\ "stop out "-tha t portion of the aur- each other, and which, if their colours be
inln.y mnrgin, or fine line, to the ~~
fn.ce 1nto which /the acid is not required to united\ combine to reproduce white light. This
8
cnn
bo
either-p
ure
bl~ck
or
';bita
eat. Wben the latter hns done its work, we Sensn.ttons of colour which in their entirety
8
tind that the Brunswick bln.ck is not affected are equivalent to white light nro usunlly unstain ed, colour of the W~:10 If.~ , 49
by the acid, n.lthough by the use of turpen- con.ceded to be lurrmonious combi nation s- lino is desired, we po.int th1bas1 Wlbefor t we
sa.hle penc1l o.nd Con~a. --t!'m
tine we co.n readily clean the blnck off the that is to s~y, agreeable and pleasing to the lay
tbe washes of at&n, wthhi~ latter
glass, now that its purpose ha.s been served. educated mind of humanity. .l!...rom this it thenin easi
worked int<? e~r
Other examples mtght be noted, but doubt- follows tha.t complementary colours nro the places. If ly
n. hlack margin 1s des}re<J•.we
'less enough has been written thereon for the bo.aia of harmonious or correct colour-effects.
thesur fnce all over(usingacamelh
168.8t exp~rienced of IDJ readen.
Now, according to our modern theories and with ivory-b.lack a.nd beer;, w en . '
" Stoppi"!J " Ya"'iMea of nnral dift'erent ezperitnents, tho complementary of a. pure in tbe ·outline with stopptn~hvar
_
na.tures may be uate1. ud tht aolnnt a for blue ia • pure yellow, the complementary of then clean all the b1nck off
Wit ftl'___.
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In b oth cases, it n eed hardly be said, the
OUR GUIDE TO GOOD TIIIN'OS .
double coo.ting of a_ateu ~ size mus t be t cm-1
d
th
d ft tl
• • • ratenttes, mantifacturt:rs, and dtalt rs pentrally nrd rep ornn y use I an
en renlove a er le
qrttSttd to se mi prOS]>(clllotS, /•ills, ttc., of their •J•tcluli·
outline is stopped in. \Yere this neglected ,
tits in tools, machinery, and II!Orbllup aJ>J>linncu to tht
't
Jd b
'bl
Editor of WORI\ f or 11otice i n " Our l.irti1le to Good
1 WOU
e lmpOSSl e t 0 CD f lrely remove
1'hings." It is desiroblt that s~cimtllf shou:1t be lltnt
the sup erfluous black st ain in the latter inf or r.mmtnation and testing in all crues when thi.s cM bt
s tnnce j whils t in the white outline the
done ,rithout inco n1•c,aiwct . Specime1as thus rccelt•td
· •
1
· 1.
•
d
wilt be rt11m1ed at the earliest OJ>JJOrtllnity. It mmt ltt
SIZlll~ prevent.':! t 1e varms u runnmg,
an
waderstoorl tlaat everything 1uhich is 1aotiwl, is ?wticul
enableS a sharp clean p encil-line to be
Oil its writs only, and tlwt, as it is i11 the JlOWtr of (lilY·
made. Imitation ivor\r is inlaid upcm ebony
one who hos 11 uuful article f or sale to obtui•~ n1tutio11
"
·
l
·
of it in lh is dtpnrtmcnt of WOn/\ 111ithout charge, th11
in this manner also. .The 1vory gro~nc !S
noliw git·en parta~ i11 no wuy 0/ t11e nature of udl·ernicely got up and fimshed ; the dcs1gn 1s
tisemcnts.
then stopped in, and the whole surface
129.-So:u E U s&Foi: BooKs Al'o PA~t PII LETs.
-carefully coated with the b eer -blal'k. The "Physiqu e: A Journal of Physical Education ."
solvent is finally very carefully a{lplied oYer -This is tho first number of n now journal dealthe design j and when the varmsb is thus ing with domastic, school, nnd personal hyg iono,
softened and removed, we h ave a solid white gymnastics, · athlotiC3, games and S!JOrts, pub1Yory ornamen t a !!1lins t ebonv !ITound. The lished monthly nt Gd. by 1\£ossrs. Georgo Bcllnnd
0
0
J
Sons, York Street, Co,·ent GnrJen, London, W.C.
<>rnamen t may b e he.tched and finish ed by a It contains ably written nntl interestin g papers
Yery fine sable pencil, and fine black from on c; o,·crcrow ding in T owns nod its Remedies, "
the tube.
"Physica l Sports of the Ancient \\'orld," "Tho
Turning now to the illustrati ons, Fig. 1 Clllims and Limitations of Phrsic:U Education in
s h ows a s uggestion for treating t h e card- Schools," "A French View of English Athletics
table of Mr. Scott's invention (Vol. II., page and Games,"" A Tmining College for Touchers
605). The imitation inlaying of the draught- of Physical Education ," and miscellime ous matter
b oard in ebony and boxwood would provide apropos to the aim and scope of the magazine,
g0od practice, and be .more attractiv e than which is sufficiently indicated by the titles of the
b lack and white pamt. The ornamen t papers mentioned abo>e.
might be in light harmonio us tints upon
"Photogr aphyina.N utshell."- This summary
roscwood or walnut. Fi.!!. 2 is a simple SU£!· of e,·erythin g which it is desirable that a photo~
~
grnpbor should know in connection with the art
gc · tion for treating the drawer fronts and that ho practises is written by the ".Kernel, "
s ides i whilst Fig. 3 coul d be applied to the and published at l s. by Messrs. lliffe & Son, 3,
straig nt table-legs . Figs. 4 and 5 are for St. Bride Street, London, E.O. It is stated to
a circular card-tabl e t op-the squares in be the result of personal experience, and modes
satinwood and rosewood ; the ornamen t sur- of procedure gleaned and gathered from the
rounding it in Iiaht tints upon dark ; but practice of others. It is certainly marvellously
the border would be m ore efl'ective with the comprehensive, and seems to deal with e>f.ll'Y
order reversed, dark against light. Figs. 6and point on which nn amateur would require infor7 arc corner and break ornamen ts for cabinet mution. It contains some excellent prints, among
-panels of inlaid ivory on ebony. Fig. 8 is which a vie'v in North Wales, by the ·woodbury . · b d f
t.
d
F'
type Company' s new process, and n bit of rural
:an efiechve or er or turee woo s.
. Ig. 9 scenery, "In the Thames Valley,'' n Kallitypa
is a somewha t Elizabeth an desi~n applied print by a new printing process, im·ented by
t o a finqer-pla te. This and F1g . 11 are Professor Nicholls, and worked by l\Iessrs. J .
drawn aoout one-fourt h full size. The Lewis &Co.,Birminghnm.desone speci:U mention.
tformer, in satinwoo d upon walnut or ebony,
"The Art of Retouchin g."-Th.is important
would m ake a nice fimsh on a g rained door procedure in the treatment of negatives before
'i n satinwoo d or maple. Fig. 11 should be printing, with hints on portraitw·e and flushu sed on a dark d oor, and be executed in light photograp hy, is well dealt with by 1\Ir. J.
rosewood upon a light wood. Fig. 10 is an Hubert, photograp her (Silver Medallist) , 238,
ornamen tal arrangem ent that could b e easily Mare Street, Hackney, in this nicely printed
adar.ted to the nanels of a hanging bracket of >olume, which forms K o. 6 of the "Amateur Pho. 1
{100 F'1 19. 18
·
t t.ogrnpher 's Library," IUld is published by Messrs.
Slml ar propor
•
~· ""
an ornamen
Hazell,W ntson & Vine,·. Limited, I , Creed Lane,
for the fronts of a mus1c cabinet : it would
"
look well in eitherivo ryor liaaht harmonio us Ludgnte Hill, London, E.C., at l s.in stiff paper
covel'!l, and ls. 3d. in limp cloth. The necessity
tints upon walnut or rosewoo of quiet grain. for r etouching n egnti>es before printing is deAll the treatmen ts h erein suggested can moostrnt.ed to the eve of the reader bv the front isbe modified or entirel~- rearran~ed to suit piece, which shows two prints, one from the
the individua l worker. The 1ine lines sh ould negative not retouched, and the other from the
be either executed with a carriage- liner, or same negnti>a retouched, as practically and ns
with a. small artist's bevel-edg ed fitcb. The forcibly- if not e>en more so-than the author's
-d esigns reqwre first careful drawing to the pertinent remarks on the subject.
exact size, a~d then to be pounced or traced
" Evening Work for Amateur Photograp hers."
upon the ground. For good wor~ a t h orough - T o judge from the numbox· of books that nre
.comman d of the pencil for outlining is published on photograp hy nowadnys, it seems as
.absolute ly necessary , since the least want of if about half the people in the world were photobalance or symmetr y in ornamen t of this gi-aph~rs and spent most of their time in. phot_ographmg the other hnlf, and nil the choxce btts
Italian type would condemn the whole of the world itself. This >olume-n icclr turned
~hing. The execution of these and much out in a serviceable scarlet livery by· Messrs.
oetter d esigns should be possible to all who Ha7.ell, W atson & Viney, Limited, 1, Creed Lane,
have followed my instructio n s i whilst any Ludgnte Hill, London, ·E.C., nt whnt price I am
portion of the work requinn~ further unable to sny positi,·ely, but probably at 3s. Gd.explanati on can be attended to m the in- is fl·om the pen nud practical experience of ) fr.
valuable columns o£ ", h op."
T. C. H opworth, F. C.S., L ecturer at the late
With this paper I bring my artic]es on Royal P olytechnic and Birkbeck In!'titutions, and
the" Art of Graming " to a conclusio n. I re- anthor of "PbotogT:lphy for Ar.1atcurs " (l'nsscll
et very much that the exi.aencie s of s pace nnd Co., Limited, ls., o1· cloth ls. Gll.) aml "The
..,
Book of the Lnntem," etc. etc. It well nml
ll\'e in som e case& prev ented m e from enter- abundnntly illw;lraled with camera amlis ponoil
by
ing upon matterl'l which are at all events in- tho nuthor. 'l'ho aim uncl scopo or the book nro
directly if not directly connected with my chiefly to show how tho umll!CUl' }Jhotog-l'llplwr
SUbject, D.tld in OtheNI h!lve COnStrain ed me mny hCHt OIO!JIOy the titnl' that ho eau JI.'\'OtO to
to abridge my remarks to a greatet· extent the prosecution of his cmfl in Ut~ winter montb':l,
t han I could have wished. I ba.ve the Ratii;- whon outdoor work muIll be gi ,.,,n up fur at ti01o
faction, h owe\·er, of knowing, that in no by ull hut thoso who ran t.Jtlt·ountAr tht• rigour o£
part hnve I b een too diffuse.
Tu~ Etm'oR.
1 ti1o scnson in tho open nir.

t
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''Sil o}>" column.IJ of -w,eat .1'ru~ure tt)lon
r cqrtcst ccl to bc ln-iet
OltK, cnntribU(qr11 I~
q ll1!3tions cm(l reptfu~'ld concise in allf!t~~!

In answtrinv a 11 y of the .. Q •
10
1l011dtnb," or in referring :~'; ~~t'tll!ll{ltuf 111 Cor,.
in " Shop," 1Uritul are rtr uu7!d 11(1 tlvll hcu U.PWJ.,'t,
m ul ) l(l (le 'lf ·nllmiJtr nf Woa~t< in~~~~;:{~ to Ill. """'~J
COII81llrralron appmred aliJI 1
'lllbJca 11 ~
paragra}lh to which reierence ~ glrt,'ht h•MIAg oftlt
a1ul7>fttee oj rt~i<I• IIC( or the Mm;;a.t ~· alld lht lllltlaz,
by whon1 the 'ltttltlon. 'w bfM "'~~'1' "~.of tilt ~c.-,u..,.
has bttl\ alrrody giren .Anm
or tote/vim a rq4
Qlltstions 1Vhlch. do 1101 brar on !.;;t~:'~",\! be fl{llfn. ~
wlthintlae ICOJIG of the Alaga.:lne. 1 I t /aCrly OJroo~

J.-}..E'l"I'F:IlS FROM 00RIIF.Sl' ONO&
Door Drnug ht B onrd J \
· N't'B.

'~"Titcs :- '" l'ho nttnchcd ~· ~ s~cit ~

°

!Birkdak)

Stmplc conlri \'Once which I am 8
ot a retr
>cry useful during this i n clcm~~~ may Prove
mnnr of your renders ~Inn 5
Ben!!on to
especially backdoor steps, 0 ~0 l1~~g d~r-steps, and'
hollow in U1e middle, thus causing~~ 10 geL worn
nble draughts along tbe floor Lnnd~ 0Jcornrort.
n.lwnys bo porsundecl to rcmetly such0[ri~ tnnno\
the tenant has to resort to mnts olo wb' ~\nnd
ever, hnve to be removed cuoLi tin'ic th~c d ow.
opened. I hnvo hnd one in use now t oor 13
twelve months, and it answers tho purp~ n:Jbo.ut
nbl.r, nnd as to cost, I don't think it C03t more tba~J.t

Door Draught Boa.rd. Simple Contrivance far
keeping out Cold Winds when the Step hu
worn hollow. A, Draught Board : B, S1aple
for Wire ; c, Curtain lUDg; D. Bolt-Bead ;
E, Screw.
Get o. rail .A, say of l in. board, cnt to the ~:or~ et sh!c!ji
of the hollow by scribinfl (I .think the JOIDers
it) and fixed as in dra.wmg by a sorew at.&. ~e

otl;er end of course, tloose, but ntt~c~ .£~ a~
\\ire (such as thcltie up flowers
d
ttpre'
ends with n ourtnm-riD~. c. Wb61l' 0 rn~ to the
Yen tor is not needed.. sunplf ~ ~ ~f-board if
bolt-bead, D. In Uus way 0
~ls no iDCOD.·
raised clear of thf? tl_oor, and en tion with a
>eniencc. By continwog the co~~e~corue3 self·
pie~c Of striDA; t~ tbeb la tcbt;nr, dholding it, fO.II
nctm", as by liftmg t e 1ate an
portion li
nlso llft the !drnu~ht bonrd_. T~e \\PC:~oo much in
better made of strmtig. nsd"'bertrc,;P~~~~d cor the lower,
the wny-but wires ou1 ,e
'
because it does not stretch.
. . .. J
Portable Cnrpentry .-ElUGRA.'\T d'!h~ i;re
am about to start for distant laDils,;~icles of turni·
much behind me, especiallr man! ri tions gi\·~n in
ture "·hich I have madeb~o~ ~~nr~icJC$ were not
"·oRr.:. I regret no,~· t a. . 1 ' 1 • and po5>iblr
u ou the • tnke to p~eces J?rlDCll> "· ti · to m.d~
itpmny bo worth while to gtv:. tb~nd ~our wrttt!N
to go iu for pol'lnble ctupJo
lu rllspi!<:& to 11
miJ;ht enlightC?n Ulyself ntt'tisl~rlnoiplo."
fow useful uruclcs upon
• 11..... - "1
I'11bul'!/1 "r ·•·
Kettle Spouts.- n. A~ CS
-v'
(
'
1 111onJeuer fro~ a
notice iu ' Shop' (pngo 7~:~, ~1~foM
tile subjert
cot·rc:;pondcnt slgnh!i; hll:sethut ;l'Oll ::hotlld ~
of kettlo spouts. It lS n P {. donl' Uo san~
tnnclc such n. blundol ns ~ot ~:flout (u.nd rightly)~

''J:

thcrS

1\ COrl'OSJ)Olld tlUt

b~ll) piOIO

hnd

\wCil

l(lhl tO

Ill bill

r~~;[. ';J~\':~h~v~~~ist~·bo ma,~:;,!'~l!
tl,~r~1~1tr
1
ubout tho ml\ttur.1'V£lt1~~~1 ~~ W1 o1n.' butt~ja11~~~~
wny ho hnd burn o .~ to mokulbNUU ~in$r)'

hnd not. bemt tohl tho (' ll~rcd tor wtot'-' tbo o d ~~eut
tho s pout!! thut woro nl}ts not the l.•ru~l.'dun oultl
cmnmou ten kottlo 11Jl~~ 1r:151 spouts thd no~"* ~
OtiC!!: nml OO\lJlOl' i!~~-111 Just S:lY l111 t\~t ftlliilltcl
n~~n~lml1~11!~~\~~:;ty uould. turn ~w)l~lf irOit."~
outoCUtotlcscrlll ~08!~~~t~Jub would flU'
611
vory tow wbo oou
·
·

1

•
•

SROP.
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b o,y them at about 4d. eaoh, than take two b otm1

t o make and tin ono themselves. The laat sentence
in To¥ '9 epistle a bout. being • trilled in the lead
• bent and planisbed.' is beyond my comprehension.~
T -Squarea.- .J. T. B. (K irkha.m) writes:-" A
little additional information on the construction of
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Fig. 1.

?, I

Fig. 2.'

---A

of being parallel in width, 11 cut down at tho ends
t.o aa'"e weight, &Jld is also cho.m!cred underneath
f or th e tlngcra); Fig. 4. t.op vi~w of wing-nut. Fig 5
abows an o.lt~mntive locking arrangement. I t does
not.s~d so high, but ftJ:unnot be so tlrmlr tightened
88 F1g. ~3. Apple or pear tree is excellent wood
material for stock and blude. It n1o.y be Uf3cd o.s
an otUecUon t.o the swh'el blade that, alt~r USlDg on
t he angle, it requires re-setting to a right angle.
Now as a rule, a draughtsman bo.s his drawingboard with at least the left ho.nd and bottom edges
square, ao that. the blade can be re-adjusted
instantly; or again~. before anglelng the blade be
will rule a square tine across his paper, to which
be re -sets t he blade. Where one hus frequently to
work on the angle, this strle of equnro is very
useful ; the stock lies ftush with top of board, and
set-square can be worked O\'er it. It is not so
clums y as the double shifting stock shown i n F ig. 7,
p . 625. Fig. 6 shows ordinnry fixed taper blude
and. stock. Working edges of blnde and stock may
be lined with ebo~y or vulcanite to,suit lll;Ste. Fig. 7
&bows an AmerJcan T-squnre w1th sw1vel blade
and stock prepared for setting out angles up to ISO
degrees. Sketch explai ns itself. JJ:xtl·eme length
of head ia Si in.; diameter of urc is 4! io. divided to
! degrees; blade, 1! -in. wide; the heads n.ro mnde of
bronze, and the blades of ateel. l'rice, with 30 in.
blade. £3 7s. (id.; ditto, with 36 in. blade, £3 128. Dar·
ling, Brown & Sharp, ot Prorldence, H. L, are the

makers."

------------·

___:;,, ·---

ll.-QUESTtoNsANswERED BY EotTOR.AND
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F1g. 3.
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STAFF.

Gutt&-Peroh•.-T. G. B. (Jilgh WJ100171ln)-:-'l'r1
tbe Indln-{tubber, Gutta.-Percha. and 1'eleg!'aph OQ;,
Limited. 100 Cannon Street, E.C. • or the North
~ritish Rubber Co., 57. Moorgate Street, E.C.; or
the Victoria Rubber Co., U IUid 75. B'o re Street.
E.C., for the r ubber you want. for making GD&Il
balls.
Electric Belt.-G. F . R. ( Wool1Dt'ch).- Tbe moat
simple electric belt I am ncquainted with 11 made in
the following manner :-Get an ordinary bodJ belt.
made of cao\'as, webbing, or flannel: it mattera not
which material is emplored. Next got some roaDd
pieces of sheet zinc, any thickness, the ebe ot
pennies-about a dozen or so- and an equal number
ot round pieces of sheet copper tho aame size.
Punch or drill a fe w small holes around the ri ma of
each zinc and copper disc, and sow them b1 means
of these holes at. equal distances on tbe belt, the
zincs inside next the body, and tho coppera outalde.
Now geL some silk·CO\'ercd brnided fine copper
wire, us used for t he flexi ble cords of telephonea,
and connect the copper discs outside the belt with
the zinc discs inside the belt, by soldering the Cl\d
ot u length of wire braid to u copper dlac of one
pail·; then pnss it throu,;h the belt, and solder the
other end t.o the zinc plate of tho 11cxt pair, and 10
on. Connect a zinc at one end o.nd a copper a t the
other. with metal closps on the belt to compl ete the
circuit wben the belt is put on. Cover the zinc
pintos "~tb pads of thin flnnncl, to prevent chaftng
of the skin.-G. E. B.
Circular Saw B.ammc rtng.-H. S. 0. (Hammcrttmitll, W. ).-1 know or no book dealing with the
whole art of saw hammering, but there Ia a work
by Spon, in which saw hammering is briefly d ealt
with. I have bnd a little prncticc in saw bammerinl{ from it, nnd have information which I have
gamcd of men at the trade. Perhaps the following
• mnr be o[ benefit to you and othcra. As a rule,
c ircular saws in working become loose nt and near
1 tl1e rim; conscquentl"'· the centre of saw le tigh t.
which causes the sn'w to wobble; and even it it
• mnkcs a true cut, it wastes moro timber tho.n is
I necessary. To get o.saw-platcln tb eabovecondltion
true, the dOA"·hcnd hammer s hould be used. Fig. 1
gives a rough sketch. 1L will be seen that the race
of this hummer Li a little conTex. and that the
ho.ndle should bent an an:; le o! SO' or85, . The blows

W olvcr·ltampDynamos aud Motors.- J. E.
toni.-Dyno.mo-electrlc machines will gencrnte un
electric current whe n driven by any motive power
or they will receive electric current from anr other
genenrtorandconverta part of it into motive power.
.All dynamos may be used as electro-motora, but all
are not equally efficient when used tor this purpose,
and the arrangement of brushes m ust be modified to
fit any of them for electro-motive work It current
ia sent through a dynamo, it will run backward
against the brUshes, and thus rough them. Some
forms of motors are also provided with re\'ersing
levera attached to the brush rockers, and their
geueral form ia more compact than that of drnamos,
although some makers ha,·c both of the same trpe.
The peculiarity you notice in the F.llt. checks ia
merely accidental or wl1imsical, and in no wny dis·
tinguishes one from the othcr.-0. E. ls.
Electrical S c i e n c e, - Y OUTIIF\JL ASPIRA~T
(Kette?·ing).-Therc is no "vagueness about. thiugs
electrical." They are ns sure und us ccrtuin, and ns
amenable t<l laws, a s those" problems based on the
good old foot-pound system " rou aro in favour of.
Respecting dynamos and motors, electricians know 1
very well how muc b iron to put in tho ca1·cnscs of
t h ese machines. The F.M.'s must only bo hulr saturated with magnetism. Soft malleable iron will take
2,500 amp~res of current per square inch to sulurnte it
-hence the F.l\f.'s arc made mii.SSJ\·c enouJth to be
only half-saturated when the maximum exciting current is passing through their coils. This d •·lermiues
their size and weight. 'fhe proportion beL\\ cen them
and the armature should bens 7to 1. 'l'be wire to be
\\'Ound on both is detern1ined by the vo tnge and
volume of current requjred from the machine. As
you have" Electricity in the SerTice of ;\Inn,'' nnd
underatand formulm, kindly refer to pngc:; 33i, 338. I
and 339, where you will sec this explalfle(l. You will
oJso do well to rend from pngc 3'.!6 on to pngc 334,
and carefully study the foronulro and diub'l'nms
there. The volta~e of a lnmp is obtninccl by a c tual
measurement. 'Ibe resistance, the s ame. not b1·
tables. ·• Dynamo-Electric Machinery," by ~- IJ.
Tbompson,le a costly but JIOOd book on the subjec t.
A cheaper, but very good I mic mnnunl. i~ •· Practical
Dynamo-Building tor Amateurs,'' by~·. Wulkc r. On
pages 18 to 28 of this little book r ou will find for·
mlilre for calculating the wlndin!f of dynamos. If
you have a hundred or two pounds saved up, yon
may enter a school of elcctricnl Cllginccrlng. or
bind yourself apprentice to un clcctricul c n ~;mccr
for three yeara. 'l 'his will gain rou un introc.luc lion
t.o the branch rou lnquh·c about.-tl. JJ:. ll.
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Ftg. L-General View.

ptg. 2.-Crou

Section ot Bla4e. Pig. 8.- Btook, Blade, and
Section. Pig. <i.- WLug -Nut. Pig. G.-Lock.
Fig. 6. - Tap er Blade. Fig. 7. - American
T-Sq uare.

T -Bqnarea mnr be acceptable to many of your
re.ulers. I funtlsb dmwlng showing a very ho.ndy
ewh•elllnrc square, one or which I nave used for
m '"f yel\r8, aod muoh J)rofer to any fixed blude.
1"11&· l abowa general dimensions; Fig. 2 ahowa
e-r,, • section of bhule; li'lg. 8 plan or atook and
1.1 •t\<', also croe!l eecllon gl vfog dlmonalooa of brl.l88t..o' t cone washer and wing-n ut (the atock, lnatead

•
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011 and Paint. - A. 1\£. (8irkcullcacl)• .-The
quo.ntltlcs of driers. oil. a nrt turpcnt ino J'Cfllllrcri to
make one cwt. of wh itc lcncl to the consistencr o( 1
paint, 11 a mutter tl111t must bo varied nccnruJn~
Circular Saw Hammering Plate.
to the conditions of t he work iL le I'Cflllil'ccl ro•·· J n J
summer-time. ono pound of ~ood clt·ict·s to fourteen
o f white lead is ample for out-door r.m·poscs: in
winter-time, ono In ten would be best. fh e quontilr gi;en should be on both !'ides of the sa,v.plntc, and
of oils required would be about ono nnd n hnlf ns indicated b y the round morks in Fig. 2. It should
gallons for the cwt. of lend. Whnt propot·tions tl f bo borne in mind that too m uch hnmmcrlng should
lln8Ced-oU and oil or tu rpentine it Is ndvi•nblo to Mt be done before the strni~;ht·edgo (Fig. 3) la placed
use, deQCnds entirely upon the purpo'lO wo intend on tl1c plate to see if it ia trne : a s soon 88 the plato
it !or. l!'or f ull nnd prnctlcnl Ins tructions on this, is true with the strnight·cdge tho bnmmcrlng s hould
w hich l8 beyond the scope of a "Shop" nnswc r. Reo 1 cease. The force of b low given with t he lia mmer
papers on "Plain and n ecorati\'C Jlousc-Puiuting " should vary ''"ith tho thickness of saws. A. saw of
stool )fllllge, of course, \vill require a hca"ier blow
in WORK. Vol. L-F. P.
to hnn.1 thc samectfect as on a thin saw ; nnd before
Clook-Cleantng Artlclca.-J. T. (lfrl!ldrrsjirlrl}. you commence to hammer s ec t hut yom· saw ia prc>-The ftr8t article on the above nppenrcd in \\' o ltK. pcrlr bedded-that is, it shoulc.llur d ead on tbo anYU.
No. 98. 'l'here hn,·e been some papers on " H ints 10 -A. R.
Watch W earera." ancl also mnnr rer,lics in "Shop ·•
Thermometer.-E.N.(H erur HiU).-Thcaubject,
on "Watch and Clock Clean in·.{. · which mi~ht
\ols.l.
of
mlexcs
l
the
prove useful to you. Refer to
" How to 1\lukc a Tbcrmomcter,'' will. I ha1"e n o
doubt, flnd n place in'the col umns of " ' ORK in due
and n. (when ready ) of WonK.
but. except n very brio! outllnn Indeed, it ia
tnlaytag. -T. \ f'. (Bracl(ord). :....AJI the back coorsc,
too importunt a ono' ro be deserlbed In
n umbers of \ VORK nro in print. nnd obtninnblo o f mnch
"Sbop." I confess I nc,·er made n thermometor
t he publishers, Mc.s!Jt'B. Cnsse.ll &. Company. LtJndon, myself,
nnd unless I~ should be mzlot to bo cast
E. C. A reference to the l nclexes of ouch volu1l10 will \I POD a desert
island, I do not think .1. shall enr trJ.
enllghle.n you as to w hat bus appeared on In ayiug.
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At the present moment I have before m e a Tcry

.M etnl for T~ys . -T. T. (Birminnlurm ).-I cannot
·w ell mad~ and accurate ins trument or this sort, gtve you n. rccc1pt for nny met.al thnt will lenvo the means or Ion111 l 1inc1i
wbtch r egisters the lowest degree of temperatu re moulds bcll cr than the ordinary alloys or tin n d h elltnlso will IJnvo t "\wire. gum llrn
reached during any given time, bes ides irulicnling l~ad. ~ used nt one time to cast my own k etllc- nthn d wil.h rcl(nrrl to ~hoe 1lnlplplird In \~~nl' ~tc. Tb..
uu, ~
I c:rcnL
e vn no us nil .
the temperature of the surroundin~ nir at the kpobs m brnss m.oulrls, nnd I nc,·cr hnd them stick.
well «!! the t h i~k~1 ~lXJinnd contrn~~tcut to Vrt~l'
moment ot inspection. For this thermometer I
You_ s,n;r !ou ha' e ~lacklc~dc.d them, but. to no vur- blowpipe
Is usccl ~~of tiul work ''rhul rnrlt
paid ono s hilling, therefore, to my mind, it is waste p osc. I r.}_ them n~aln.by cl1ppmg them in the followof time to attempt to make one. Howev e r. ns you lf!g sol~1110n :-Corros n ·e subHmnte 1 oz. vineJ:tar 1 nl\nchcd to bcllo\vlln for1 lurl{c w~rk !:1 llrrUo'ft I
ns k, nod-from your query-seem d ctel'tnined to J!lnt :.rhssoh ·c the corrosive s ublhnnto in the vinegar d~ft~e notes of the nltc~ ~tl~ 1YOr.lr sug~::c~:l ~ t~nt
1
0
.. haven try." I gl"e you the substance of Uae best (lt w1ll tnko some time to dissolve), then rinse the
son;~t1~l~1{ ~r~~ai ~~~~~~~~~fiHo 'd't ~ ~~~ /,'~~~ccJyc hr ~~~!
tle!Jc:iption I cnn Jay bonds on at present. Obtain
moulds through this solmion nnd then well blnck- chnpter
to Mr. Alexund' u,n . to write a lnvur.~·"
n tine glo.ss tube blown into a bulb nt one end; Jcad them: repent th~ process. nnd 1 think you will
n. fnlr nmount or ccrs.IKimposslblctc,:>'np,hl~~
h eat the bulb, which will cause the air to expand, find t.)len that they will last for along time without out
I'or writ inK ns You ot"stdcrution. l:itill,,r~·ht,.
and then place the tube in n vessel of m ercury, wnntmg to b_e done again, nnd that. t he metal will you
by leu, • tb~'•<
which, n.s the air cools. will rush in and take its come out eas tly. Are you sure your m oulds aro not yours one gets 10 kn , r~vc, ~or
ln the tn<l{tn while, n~;Pt~;t1ub Jcct more ~j!~uedtlra,
place. I t should be so mo.n~ed tho.t the mercury undercut anywhere 1-R. A.
'Jt
kn ow 1 Will try d
eu nr thing
may stand at n convenient betgbt in the tube at the
tor
want
You
t
not
J)o
llllswcr.
witho:~'
anything
~a;nJo~-T. W. (Htt.ll).-Your h oop being only
common t.cmnernture. H eat is now applied to the 9 m. m dto.motcr, let the bridge stand about 2l in. of n suitable quullt~~u ~~~ s\1rhe thaL tl~ ~~~~M'r
mercury until the column rises to the top of the from. the ex.tr~me edge of h oop. Instructions for of gold nnd of solder th w I regarrt to the tr ll
tube, which is then sealed by heating the glass to frettmg n bnmo haTe already been given which no d~n.!,;J expect- not Of ~~1tCS';;;~ta vnpcr Wilt ctJJI~{6
r edness nn d closing. As the mercury cools, it falls doubt. rou will ho.Te seen before this 'o.ppeara.Ctanls, for they ai~
s tmple enough.-ll. s. G.
in the tube. leaving a vacuum. 'fhe instrument is J. G. W.
now complete as far as construction is concerned,
TooL-W•.T. D. (Bc.,.monds
(Edinburgh).
L.
Volumes.-R.
WORK
for
Cases
~t~gethor too rough tor me toey).-Ynur skekb t,
but the great point to be gained is to pro\"ide the
3d.
Is.
price
bookseller,
any
of
bad
be
can
-These
1t 1s, but from rour descriptio ~Y Positively Whnt
Dlettns of observing what it is doing. To accomTool Ra.ck.-L. S. D. (Brighton).-F irst, ne to the arrangement for working a c' n It snen1s to bl! 8 ~
plis h this. the firs t s tep is to ascertain the exact
height to which the m erc ury rises when heated to cnse. It mt!Bt not be of a very great depth from the from a !nthc . .As you know Lhna~ulnr snw nnd drill
t he tempcmture of boiling wnter. The next to wall. By flxmg the bottom hoard on the slope, instead got 1!-t Bu<?ks, why not eaU nnd oknehyouhnv~wu
ns t cm wbattbe
appho.ncc 1s called 1-D. D.
obsen ·e lt.s position nt the (rcezin~ point of water. of horizontally, odds and ends, such ns pivots rings
These points being determ ined and marked, either etc.! could be stored therein "Without~ possibility of
Plc~ure Gla.ss.-M. E. M .
simibe
con\'emently
could
boo.rd
Top
out.
falbng
~lass IS superior ,to common· ~~w?Odl.-Pict~
upon the tube itself or upon u. piece or metal or
tools,
"with
interference
prevent"
'l'o
treat~.
larly
·wood, to which it is nttnchcd, the intervening
1s only used tor show-card pu 00 " glasa, "hl•la
space is to be ~raduated. In this country Fahren- have one or two doors, a flap, or a sliding shutter or glass depends upon class of workrpt l':fJr~~it~ of
l1cit's scale is recognh;ed ns the s tandard, in which
Mitre Machlne.-G R D (Sl11. 1
the intcn·nl between the freezing and boiling
. P cul.-l!el!rs.
Bale &:. Co 's 'addresS 19
Powis,
~oints is divided into ISO equal parts, or degrees.
..\ppold Street,
·
Finsbury.
l'he freezing point is numbered az•. Hoilin~ point
Lantezn::.::- P ATJENCE asks
is therefore ~12 •. Below the freezing pomt the
in reference to the lantern he Bj;~ral auertiOilt
d egrees arc cn.rricd to 0, which is \!alled Zero;
proposes ~~king. From descripU~nn~iv~~e 1tc
above the boiling point, they mar be carriea
condenser "' a 3l in. compound, thou1b ir .,
to unr desired llcighr. within the limits of the parsketch is correct, 1 can ho.rdly make it ou E.lt~
ticular ius tt·umeut.-OPIF EX.
of the sets of front lenses which be menti 1
am
Silvering Gla.ss for Fretwork.- GLASs.-I
should judge will be s uitable. As ho says b~
get a "t;.ood 15-feet picture•· wilh it I think:
plca: cd to gh·c you instructions for sih·ering glass,
that cordd
result Wlth SUCh ll Size condenser is
ns I know all amateurs like to do ns much of an
be.~ecte~ The only way to make the picture DIOr&
article ns they can. but wbetller you will be o.ble to
bnlhant With tbe present lantern la to procu" 1
produce looking-glasses for your ft·o.mes cheaper
better lamp. The principal difficulty in theca~eli
than you cnn buy I very much question, taking
P ATIENOE is that his first lenses are of 5DCh abor\
failures and other things into constderntion; howfocus, that he is compelled to come too near to tie
ever, here u.re two methods :-Procut·e n piece of
screen to be pl~nt. His proposal to cut his lil.
glass the size required, and if it is ltlrgo, see tha.t it
front in two nnd connect them by a sliding tube so
IS a nice thick P,leCC, ar.d free from olemiShCS; CUt
as to separate the lenses further to procure a loagtr
a piece of linfoli a little larger all round t.ho.n the
focus lis not at all feasible. I do not think be cu
glass. Jny upon n le\"cl board or table, and smooth
adopt his present lenses. What I recommend la to
out the tinfoil (n roller squeegee, such as is used in
prooul'e n new front lens stating to the op\lclaa
photogmphy, answers admirably); pour mercury
who.t he r equires. He further asks," Will tbeaame
(quicl•s ih·el·) O\"er the foil until every part is
aJ.Tangement" - dividing the front. I pres1111leco'" ered . ..t\ nd n ow comes the question: \Vbat glass
.. answer in the camera tor pbotograpbfrig a bafld.
are you using , plate or crown 1 as tile sub~quent
ing when not able to get far enou!;l! ~~~71D ~
operations ,·ary accordingly. You ask for directions
the whole of building in plate desired 1" l sboild
for plate-glass, so we will proceed with that idea.
say, cutainly not. To photograph bulldlnp ultr
Take your piece of plate-glass, which mus t be perFig.l.
such circumstances a special front il mide, aD4
fectly clean. as the slightest dirt or speck shows very
such are advertised in most catalogues. AI to \he
plainly when silvere~1 and commencing o.t one end,
possibility or a lime jet being dangerous to the . .
slide the glass along Llle tinfoil, pushing out a great
denser, there is not much fear of tl18t If the laD~
deal of t he mercury, and taking nil air-bubbles and
is properly ventilated. .Although the Ume ~ ..
dirt w ith it; when this is satisfuctorily completed,
intensely hot, yet it la but a comparative~~:e:u
weight. the glnss as much as possible, so ns to force
or
cannot radiate ne11rly so much beat as a
Fig. 3.
Fig..2
out as much of the mercury us you can, tilting the
four wick lamp. Something, of COUI'IIthe, dheii!~:O
pressure
under
remain
it
let
board or table-helps:
the length of focus in condenser: e • o......
SupSide
2.-Left-hand
Fig.
Rack.
Tool
1.Fig.
allow
and
up,
end
one
tilt
then
ight.
n
for, say, a wbole
focus the nearer the light must be orougbtto 11.:
Supporter.
Side
d
3.-Right-han
Fig.
porter.
of
it to remain u. day or two longer. laying n piece
seqnently, the larger the amount or beat
foil under the lowest end to draw olfall the mercury.
npon it. See t~t the cell containing th~~bed it
Supposing, however, you use a cheaper kind of glass,
has n bole in tt. The other conde~r ngh it would
like crown~ or for very small ones window-glass. board. Fit case solely with supporters shown nt the not of any use tor Jaotempurpo sea. ~ B.
\Vhen you nave cut the foil nnd covered it with left-hand side of the article. Chisels and gouges be of service for an enlargjJlg 1antern. •
mercury, Jny n piece of clean po.per on the mercury, could then be lnid in or taken out very ensUy. .A
are~:
Engine Slack.-FrrrER --Yonr.data
and the glass upon that; then take hold of the paper side view of one supporter is delineated in Fig. 2.
9
0
~ IAacl'
with one hnnd, and hold the glass firm with the It will be ad\"isable to have a long slanting board as the evaporative value of
07
other, and by a qu ick motion drnw the pnper from w ith an end o.nd divisions, to form compartments considerably, and so does th~n
0 certail! uhalf
upper
rigbt-bo.nd
the
at
dlwd ol wodllr
shire boilers. However,
underneath ; put pressure upon it, and let it lay as for n n.ils, screws, etc.,
111
ressure. aJlbL. it
th~
snmptions and show you
with the other glas3, only r emember it will not bear of the case.-J. S.
here). We md
Tires to Bloycles.-H. R. W . (Derby).-! have ont the question. I suppose
n hea ..-y w eight like plate-glo.ss. 'fhere is another
eel ID ,we~re
~
the
(above
pressure
gauge
method used for common glasses. I give it so that totho.nkH.R. W. forinformingm etho.tldonotkn ow
fi.nd the quantity of steamf dlSfer.U:hioh mOl& ltll
you may try it if you wish; but I think you will like bow to put on a tire. It is about eleven years since I
and the quantity 0 WIL rsteatD· Wa&er
the tinfoil best. Get some nitrate or silver and some first began to fix on rubber tires on bicycle wheels. hours,
ammonia.; o.dd the silver gradually until n brown I have put on n good many up to now, and have the evaporated to produce that amoun~~cs S8l dmt~~llt
precipitate commences : now filter. Taken piece of satisfaction of knowing that they o.re put on to stay. evaporated at 60{ lbs.'It:.::~r :eam 1n aur ~..!f
of th stcanl comv-o--::
glnss wash with wo.ter, la.r ono. table. and rub with Stran~ely enough, the method your correspond~nt volume or steam see
1tn. d~:
n piU! wetted wi th n soluuon of Rochelle saiLs (1 in describes is the one I constantly use. When putt.in$. Book), therefore thTo hden~ of a ~pe
To llnd qual!
R
e
wo.ter is rir·
200 of water). Now take the silver solution, and for tires on old wheels for a newly-eno.mell ed wheel, 1t fiith
in oublO ~
:Ote
dm of a squo.ro foot.e"ery 20 parts of silver add 16 parts of a solution is not allowable to have the cement ooze ont by re· is
inch bJ dtB5111
of steam discharged per
of Rochelle so.lts ; it will soon become turbid, whe.n heating, ns it cannot be cleaned oft' neatly. My divide pressure in Jbs. per sq~a:uJtlplythtl'llllll
method to make n clean job is to revolve the rilri, of steam compared with walefootledolllu artf1
it must be poured all o\"er the glass. Place in a
and heat up with n bot rod the bare rim : then to
temperature of about 70°. \Vben sufficient silver
dh•ided bl. ,ty, ~
r oot or the quotient by
has been deposited-whi ch will be in about half o.n pour in the cement from e. spouted ladle, evenly: &nd
b;r -&74. 00 lbs. llrcss1 k \l') &». The 1C1 4.'1
l1onr- pour off the r est of the solution, wnsh four or then with the rod, only bot onoug~ to spread the .
byS8l1 w~c~J !nft5i'mu!U~eddl~~
fi ve times, nod set up to dry, When dry, it is ad- cement in the hollow without lettmg it come np multi"Ued
~ti lied b1 17 an atiaul6
over tlle edges. 'l'bls done, I place the tire on ns root of this numnor
visable to varnish the back.- W. E. D.
qujckly as possible, stretching it the required makes 71,674, w~~'to.:f:lo tfet of st~~!:frrt bourto
Glass Po.lntlng.-GL ASSPAlNTEn .-Wecan give amount, it any, and pressing it into the rim. by ~0,000, g 1ves
sixty minutes an riw!ln '"cltt
no opinion concerning the firm you mention. You This, it properly done, will be (ound to hold w ell, 'l'hJs, mu6001tipllet. bfootot stoam disol~ilcijl otett-.1_11
shouhl endeavour to get the eo.r of some disinterested and requires no reheuting wi th gll8, which always, gl \'OS R7,
f wuter ntakOS.,... Cwatrtur
ou 0
pereon who has been a pupil under slmllnrcondHJo ns more or less, destroys the enamel, o.nd no cement hours.diAsl,onlobtyoe~logl ,·us the qutu)..,tlLf! (tbo wr~
to your own.
!t.i1llod bY~· )b. llll .....
""
V hCI
oozes out to be scraped off. WlUt old wheols it does 87.000
2!i0 oublo feet ; this,mn ' ) gtvoa 14,:1i~b bf Ill'
Flrc-Pump.- J. R. (llelmshort).-I t the two pipes not matter how you go about it, provided you make or one oubio foot. of wa~g~;,. JMvldd
1aailf'!!
you speak o f ar e coupled to~cthcr ns s hown in you r
them st.lck.-A. 8. P.
evaporated fn I.Wul\'O ted br llb. oC tur ~·k~
sketch, it would check the flow of wo.ter to n confor
Soldering for Gold.smttlui.- TnurBR nsks
ounds of water ovaporo e1 ThiJJ.ifrou~ t)lll"!
siderable ex lent. You must get a flangcd tapering n. chapter on the wo.y goldsmiths solder their Ea vu tho oonllullll1~1~n:~~ p(,und i>l
"·.ur_~
piece to run from 4. in. to 2 Jn.; L.Ws wllllmprove the work. I will bear it in mind und Jt IL over evaporuw 0 Jbi. wu" r U,376 1111- Y"' --=
111
working.-R. A.
gel8 written he wUI tlnd tbo.t d1ere la noL muoh
o~·t. 111r1. ~ 1~111 r~
ov11fo';~\
tn
oonaurned
mothod
the
und
soldering
notuoJ
tho
fn
tliffercuco
t r tlb. of u
bo li,SOO lbK., or
Cardboard Models.-0. For.t.ENPANT writes :111 ..cilt
~~amo
the
flux,
HILIIIO
'rho
bruzlug.
of
knowH
he
lllfl
bulletrtloular
know hoW umoh wa u
''With reference to the pnrngraJ•I• In \VorcK, No.
00, p. 718. my correct address Js u. J1'ollenfnnt 2711, olen.ulincee, the l:lll.UlU smokolcs11 heat, nru required, wlum burnt in you~~tued &h• plpo ,~
Cable Street, St. Geor~e·s Eo.st, L ondon, E . (rletu' only wore 110. 'J'Lin dl11'eronco11 are In &he meabn• queaUon. l aa.-vo
taken to tcru1•orurlly tlJ' t.h6 work In p01ltlon 1
Sbo.d well Rail way Sta u on)."
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to bo short, nnd bo.vo not nllowod Cor frl ot lun In lt.-1<'. C.
Wna to MouldlDg wlth Wa.x.- J. H. (OI'i11lol).
- 111110 romurks on wux tot· this pur1J080 will bo
1ouml In No. !11 (p. 085. V ol. H .). Of cou rso th e thin
htn!'r mould only will bo of wax, und tho outer ono
or pltLIILur. Tbo 8ltrf11co of th o ol11y modo! n eod8 to
ho f'!rlor thnn for piMter moulding. lls tondonoy
t•• 11hrink mnkcs w nx o. m oro dJIIlc ul t mntcrlul to
u umlrl In thon plll8Lcr but If ho h ll8 plltlonco for o.
{(• \\' trln1~1 wo tru~L thut J . H . wiLl accomplish it
811CCO!IS(\ill y.-M. IH.
W ork OD Dyna.mo. -J . c. n. (Soul/IJ)O rt)..1\ tiJ)Iy t o lho nuthor o f Lho book :- A. OrofLB, 7,
(.;lnromlo n l'luoe, Dove r.
Pollah Rovlver. -A. 1'. (B rtrnlc/1).- I cnn not
statu oxurlly tho Clluao ot your fuUure, 1\8 mnny
r cu'!nn'l might be g h •on. Porhnps yon hu\'0 lumped
a ll tho Ingrcdlonta In logolh or, o r th o polish tnllY
h tL\'O som oth lug In it other tbnn sbcllnc nnn epl r lt,
.und so cuuso Jt to curdlo. The mixture ls com·
111only UKCrl, und, with sullnblo mnter lnls. t hor o la
no dlflh:ully In mnklng it.. 1 um ufruld something
IIIUI:IL luLvu boon wrong with ono or o1 hot· of those
•nn ueual. H you find you cun no tsucreod ntt or those
1inhs, try p lt~l n motbylutod spiri t lnslond of jlOIIs h,
or. If you pr otor it, u lltllo g ltu:o. Som o po lshors
otlcl n llltlo butter of nntlmony, but I um not m uch
Ln fn vour ot l t~-D. D.
FlDtahin« Roaowoo d. - P uoK.- Rosowood be·
lng no turully n dnrk wood, If y ou wnnt to mnko
any th ing oC n light colour, you will hnvo to uso
so me other rnn to r lnl. .1\ t. tho sumc time rose wood
;s n ot goncrully bluck, though sou1c of Lho dnrkor
mur ltlu!(ll nmy pruoLionlly bo so. J,ike other kinds
or w ood, th oro uro vurl otl os In 1h e oolou rlnl(a of
dl rfl' ront logo, nnd you might selor.L th e llghloat you
r nn come nor oss. lt, whon poll!lhlng, tho oil Is
tountl lo dnrkon tho wootl moro Llmn y ou liko. nil
thnLII! neccsst\ry Is to omit tho oiling. Uao whlto
.POlish on rOt!o wood. C<lrtnlnly m t'lb ylnted spi r it Is
l>oltor t hun n nph t hn to rnnko p llllslt with , othcrWII!t', lt would DOl h two b et' n rocomnu:m tlrd.
Nnphthn mny bo Dsod lt you proter lt, but ordlnnrlly
lhcru nro strong objections to lt. It wos formerly
e mpln)•od to n grout exten t, b ut hns n ow boc n
nhno111. 1t not ontfroly, ubundonct l In ftwour of
rn othyl!IIA.ld spirit. I bavo n ovor kn!> wu of Its being
uscd - 1.e., lt h t\8 neve r come wltha n rny personnl
oxprrlonco . but. I ho.vo h onrd old t•olhshl'l"' 11pcnk
very strongly ngnJnst it. 'l' he amt~llolon e Is c noul(h
to prevent nnyono using it if b o cu11 ~et som othhiK
l ess un t•kn.sant.- D. D.
Flnlahlng Mahogau y - 0. W . (Blarkfwr n).A I(Ootl auunr hlnta ben o hcon gi\'Cn In "~hop. "
Ynu t•nnnot do boltor Umn rend th em. 'rho wood
be ing n11 smooth nnd woll ll11lshl'd u1 r 1\8 pnslllblo, it
you du11lro to onrloh or dnrk on ~lA t•olour. go fl\' l.lr it
wiLh r"''' llusoud oil, r~ppllctl with n mg. Do not
tluturnlu th o wood with the oil. J\fu•r nllln)(, lot
tho job stand Cor n Um o oncl then till In tho grnln
Thoro nro mnny kinds of flllors. but 1 should ro:
comnaond yuu to ueo ono of wh iting mndu Into u
thin Jmalo with w ntcr. turJ>Cilllna•. or splri!A nnd
tlnlu with ro e-f>lnk. Hub th is nai"tturo wc•Ji lnl o
t h o woocl nod c en n oft' nny oxcc~s bctoro IL !fULl!
lmrd. Whun tho woou Is IJOrfoc lly dry, body U Jl
with Jl'ron oh polis h , n pplloc\ wft h n rubbor, nfler
lanvlnl( smootho•l d o wn un y rou~oeh ness with finest
g ln!IH Plli>Or, If n oeosrmry. \V hcu bodylng np, bo
curotul not to nso too much po iiHh n t n tl mo on th o
rubber. 'l'ho flr~:~t contlng will very pro bnbly bo
f ound to have s unk utter u fow h nurs, so ropcut the
opcrntlon na o ften us m o.y bo ncce81lnry, but bo
~ro ful n ot to get too thick n eont ing o f tho ah cllno.
1 ho llnnl OJll'rntlon le splrlllng o1r by m eans or n
r ubbe r m oistened wi t h m uLhylntcd spirit lnslend or
w ith pol111h
'fho c lfoct o f th lll Is to r omovo tho
ltlthcrto dull nnd am onrml npponrune e ot tho sur1uoo, 1111rl to JlrOduco lho tlno ~101111 whl oh ought to
ctmrnctol'lso J<'ronoh polhth. 1 o gut Lho bes t rcsuiLB
1a by 110 means cusy. I t la, In fnct, utmost lmpos·
sl ble wlthoutsom o prnotlco, so yo u will bo wise n ot
t o moko your first nttomvt.s on o nytblng you Ynlue,
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Battorlea ror Zleotrlo Lt1ht1Dg. - F. F.. 0. (Norwfch).-(1) The zl no pintos m n single flu id ohromlo
ucld or blchronmto o r pottL8h hutLory should bo romov ou when th o buttery ls not n t work , to p rovont
WIIIIIAJ or dno. The powe rful noltla In thJa rorm of
bntlory will uorlormlno tho cout of m ercury, und
u ltnuk lho 1.lno benuath, If tho pi ntos are left In the
llOiuUon. J\11 you wish to leave lhe zlncs In rol\dycbnl'J(od oolls. so 1\8 to on ly ewll.cb on the lnmpa
w hon rt'qulrcd, you mus t enwtuy a d ouble lluid
b l-ccllerl buuory, euoh 88 tho Fuller o r the Ornn ulo
tTfle~t. In t boso tho zinca aro plucod In tho por ous
colla chnrgcd w ith dlluto aulphurlo nold, suJphnto o f
&lno eol uLfon, or ohl orlde of d uo solution, nnd tho
oorbone only In ~ho ohrornlo nold or blch romnto
&olullon . .A.8 t.ho lntorn&l roslt~tnnoe or these le
«t"Mlor than th tlt or th o lllngle tluld bntlory, 11101'0
oo llll must be employed to lig h t up the lnmp!l. (2) I
1 n ot know the "Edgwure fltLtlery," so cannot
to
A'l vo you compared r011ult.e. (!l) 'f b o voltngo nnd
cantllo-po wor oCa lamp m ay bo guessed by n oting
Lbo thlok n088 nod lon~th or Its ca rbon lllamcnt..
A th ick fl lrunen t 111111 hn vo u low voltngc, eo ulso
mny a ehort ntnmcut , whll11t lonK and thin once hnvo
1Joncrally a blgb ' 'Oitage. You 111ny rouJ(hly d et er"' 1no the vollago by n clu nl expcrlmon~ wi t h n
\lloh romato battery. JCstlmnto onoll coli IL8 g lvlnR'
tt~ volts, and udd ooll11 uutll tho laLulp gl vcs out a
":n' to li~Iht. But t ho oorrout vuluo o~m only bo
vuterm.Joed b7 a voltrnetor tWd u photometo r. (<C) lt

la not noo011so.ry to mnko lho bntlory box o r plno,
touk, or mtLhol(uny. 'L'heso uro m ost. llurablo for Lho
p urpose, but l ho box mny I.Jo mttd c of nny oLho r klml
of woocl. (6) 'l'he coils of o. Loolnnoh 6 bnttory nHIY
I.Jo flllod wi th solution , but th e top11 or th o poro1111
cells must stand nbovo tbo solution to u llow !t·oo
eaoopo o r gtu~os t orrr. otl In work ing. Tho rule you
quoto from OunoL'e" Phys ics," errs on thu sidu of
extreme olllelonoy. (G) No porous cell Is used or r o·
qulred with tho ogglomorn to form or lho Leclunch 6.
No npology needud . AI wars glnd t~ ussmt corrospondent.s with udvlco.-0 . K n.
Ovorma.n tol.-CAPOT N 10 Ert.-Tr tbo proporl ionR
or this dr•~wlng ure consilloroll amtls rnetory, you will
find thnt tho cllmons lons gi ven t.o nccommod ntu IL
upon n ( toot 6 In. mu.n telpluco will hu nn nhnosL
oxuotly proporllon ute enlnrgomo nt. us I h1\ \ 'l' dm wn
tho skctoh t o sculo. UelghL or room w ill lm\'o tU\
lnrt uoncu upon ll8 u ppcurunuc. 1 hn\'o ullowod
eufllolen t spuco Cor your lus t ro.slltLdet~, wh kh you
sny nre l!l ln. hire h. My n otes to l Mt•tto nm ( \ ·ut. 11.,
No. 80, pugo J57) will upply In some ro!IJICcts t.o t hu
cons truction or tho framework of the p resen t. 0\'0r·
m t\ntcl. 'l'op column blocks co11ltl t·un up throul(h
oloar morLi cetl In mouldecl lop shult. Lho purlB~:~how·
lug nbovo s aid shelf I.Joing In uu cutlruLy with tho:~u

r Camora Artloloa.- CAlllft llA.- An nrtlolo on the
nhovo npponrcd 111 \Vorm No. 13, uud onn bo b&d
CI'OIII Lhn pu ullshor~t, posL 1reo, for l hl.
Polish.- W . 1£. ( 1/rt•kmoull tiJike).-Y our lol tor IJJ
ln LOI'Osthll(1 ns hullc11tlug 11 l 'ossiiJio Improveme nt In
U1o ntnLhoo or ft't·ouuh Jlnlls 1iniC. but 1 nm eorrr to
SILY Lhnt vory tow ot th u 11lsuovor los which a re
bt·ou ghl out from Un1o lo llmo nro of uny prucllcal
vuluu. I do not sny this to dlscou rogo you, but I
n tut!L co nfess thLIL IL Is dltll cuiL to rcallao Uta!. a
.l<'rench polished surtncu of Lho best q uoiJlr can be
I(OL hy using nnythlng which doOR ll8 ow n eplr iUng
oil'. H 1 uuclorstund you r igh tly, the bod ylng. up nna
spirit in I( o lf nro dono In ono opcra:ulon, or, to p uL it
In oLhOI' w ords . t hnt by your m odlum being Ulled
splriLlng otr u fLorwnrds Is un nceossu ry. It you
cn11 •r oully ~;tct n llno polish up w iLhouL splri tl ng
oil', wh ich 111 such n troublosom o ope rnllon with
beginners, your hwcnt ion will bu a boon to
nuHLteurs ut Jous t . nnd 1 runcy m11ny profesalona l
pollt~hcr3 woulll uo ~;lud to hcnr or your mixture.
I n Lho inlut·cst or t hl'so nnd others, th oro cnn be
no objection 10 l csllnK tho ti n whl oh you sugg011t
l!onaling. 1 wonlll niHo Slll(l{est thuL yo u send with
IL u. ttumll piece or woo• I. which yo u could enclose In
IUI onlhllll'Y Jott er, In ot·dor lhnt tul opinion of lLB
ILJilll'lll'lLil CO lll llY I.Jo foriiiOtl, IIR it Ill l\89li UI Od that,
lltt wlLh every now nii Ltorlul, tho best rCIIUil8 aro n ot
got. wiLhouL sor uo prnctil'o. 'I' his you hove doubt,.
lc'R! hud. Y on m igh t nl11o sny, us you do not know
whothor work tlono by yuur m otbod will atand,
how long IL Is slnco you discovered l.ho proooas.
- D. D.
Ba.nd Bo:Ldor. - n. H. \V. (Lc10i~/tam).-The
net ion of Lho lroms Is rather of u. sct·uplnK thnn a
ouLtluiC kind. H you bol(ln with mod uruto proasure
tla u hcu1h.1 11hould nuL r oqul r o much. if uny, puporing
to smooth t ho111. 'J'hoy cua·tulnly should not bo torn
nnd chiJ1pod out; If )'O U l(ct th em so, tho fault la
olLh!•r In Lh u loot or 111 your mnni pul ntlon of 1t. It
Is lmr1Jiy likely to uo tho former, and i think JOUr
bust. pi1Ln woulll bo to I(OL someone t o show you b ow
t.o u1:1o it. It you cun not do this, _j ust Jmo.glne the
tool to ben cutting guugo, nnd wo~ lt na you would
thl~:~tool, n o~ u ttompLing to Corm Lilo bonds at l.ho
llrst stroke. \\'lth nliLLio ultentlon you sh ould soon
KOL ovor the tllllloultl os which you nro suro to find
with u. now tool. 'l'ho r.ropor s lope ut whloh to ftx a
c uLL1ug-bonr1l fot· lnluy ng pu rposes doponds entirely
o n Lhu Lhick noa:t o r ttt l ws nnd wood. All you want a.
slopu ror Is to unu blo you to 8Bw upright. mnklng
sulllclent nllowunco for tho saw·kert.-D. D.
L oa.tbor. - A. Jt'. W . (0/dllam). -I do not know ot
nny 11110 to which you cou ld put n lnrgo qunntltr
or Junth or s uc h M tho sumvlo yo u enclose, and I
11111 o(Jnu lly unnbhl to t ell )·ou of a mnr ket. tor lt.
HUJIJIOl:lo you wct'u to try n donlor in old clotboa or
u mn riuu RLUro d enie r. I undorslnnd thoy will buy
amy r ubhl1:1 h it IL ltt only ohonp onough. - D. D.
Fro~ Towor .- J. W. l\1o0 . (./lfnll clt r.~trr) .-1 nm
nfrah( t ho lJrcukni(O of Lhu t enon \A) In your dosign
w hon put iu Lho mortice (n) onn on y bo utlrlbuLed to
w tutt of skill ot· chunsy huudl inl(. 1'0891bly there
mny huvo been a lh\w in tho wood, but I IUD lnFig. !}.
F ig. 2 .
...
cllned to thi n k lhnt you must ha\'O hnd t.he grain
running nc roSll th o te non Ins Lend o f t.ho rovorso way.
or course, in thut CL\SO you could n ot oxpoot the
tenon to st.nnd, but otherwise IL ought to buvo b eon
stronl{ unough to hold with Cuir usage. Now t.b.at
you ha \'O bl'l)kon Lho Lonous olf, yo ur bOIIt plan wUl
ho to ftLslon thu piecotl together with s maller st.rJJ>B
or hlock.<1 or wood, Kln cd nlong lnaldo tho Inner
F ig'. G.
.Fig. 5. --'-·-ungloa. Unless thoy aro too big. thoy will not bo
' ' htiblo from thu outside. Even with tho lonona it
Fig. L-Overm antel. Figs. 2 and 3.- Me thods o r woultl hu,·o londcd t o stlll'cn th o jolnt.ll b7 ualng
s crewing Canopy Sbetr t o Fro.mowor k. Fig. 4. I.Jiocktl. Glue mny ulso bo used o.long Lbe odgos, ll8
wulllL<t s mull wlro nnlls ond noodle polnl8. Y ou
- Back View ot Top Block. F ig. ~. - How to
Mk
tor tho host \\'RY how lo proceed with your
join Spindles. Fig. 6. -Union of Top Spindle-.
work, but ILl! you do not nnmo uny dllll oulUilll uu '
Ran a.
th o ono r otorrcll to nbO\'O, lnm a t ruld 1 ounnot help
you furth er ut prosu nt. - 1). D .
below lt rospoc ll\•oly. T his shotr might h1 sr.rowctl
Frot Mouogra.m.-T . W . A. (Ea3t Dulwich).t o trom owork, olth or ns s h own In 1<'11( :! or Jl)l In
Y ou will flmlno dllllculty In mukl ng a m onogram
Fig. 3, shnplng it nL bnok oornors to permit it tu lit 1t you trncu cuoh lottu r on n ploco o r ordinary
r o und frnmlng p roperly. lt;xtr e mo tUJISJiimllc·mil:~ 1rncl11~~ pnpor . Lt you wunt fnncy Jotters t or fretwould be joined to side blorks by morlicinl( nn.t cull h••~. you ml!fhL llnd thoso published by M C88r8.
t enon ing; whUo t o middle hlork th ey '' ouhl lw
11. Y.l llo~ & Co•• Wllaon ::itreot, .l<' insbury, E.O., ot
united by shuplng block 1\S In lt'lg. 4 tbnck ,· iow). 11'40 tu you.-1). D.
IAwor roll In eonnoctlon with thcso spindle~:~ woulll
Uphot.ter or.- YouNOSTE n.-1'horo Is no w ay ot
bo slmllnrly troutod n t shlo blocks. nncl wouhl r1111
tr1•u ran15 ;mir aooUn g so thnt 11onL8 covorod with i t
through m lddlo block. 'l'hls wouhl urlng ruco nr l'ntl
bu Lto n\ld tl cOil. tLII In m orocco • .All you oan
mlddlo block llush w ith ox I romo front o r moulding tlo i:~l•u
111 lllighl ly lru lout or tuft. Without 81l)'lng lhu.t
on top shelf. ll~ lx spludlos ns In I•' Ig . 6. ltuturn I ho IL cn nnot
llonu nt nil, it 111 impossible to do what
splnrllo gnllur7 In u atrn lght numnur 1\ L :~idc)l, rho you wunt bu
autiHfnotor lly. All In g ootl t lmo for lho
longer rulls o bnok framework llolng curriori L\hO\'O oLh or subjueL
; ovorylhlng onnnot bo gl \'OD nt onoo.
remainder to ullow th l!' t.o bo dono. Uowe,llinK ur
ecrowlng tbo pl1111r blocks will nnswor. H eight to - D. D.
Terra.-Co tta.- Cloantng. -HUNTSMAN. -To oloan
top of top eholt, <& ft.o& In. ; h olgh ~to t op otsido rn il~:~.
3 &ln. ; h eight to lop or side she Ivel!, 25 lu. ; b ui~ebt your turro·cottA JliltQUO, nmke n fnlrly t h ick mixture
or 11tn rob und wnLur . Cover lho place with th is.
to top 6t top block , 5 Ct.
Wh en tho st~~rch clt·los it. will cruok, and be onsUy
Coaoh·Bu UdiDg Boou. -YooNO \VmmLTm.r e mo\'tlblo. 'l'ho dJrt will hu \ 'O bceu I'Jmoved alon&
t nm tJ Ot uwt~ro ot nny books lJoln~ In pri n t upon with
lt.- D. D.
Coa oh Dulldlng or \Vh oellnl(.
'l'ho 111 formntlon
P 11ttorna on Pluah.- H . K . (Stam.fo ••fl JliU).round In mon thly t>npors duvolt d t o t.hu trndo cun ·
1'ho
dotlellnpp unrnnuu of tho llcsl~:pts Is owing to
tnlus on ly 038t~ys u pon tho s u l\luct, whluh, lt you
hn vo (\ IILUo knowlodgo or COI~Ch l.mlldinj( nncl t hulr h n\'lnt; been t rnn!ifcrro!l by vo unolng lhrough
wh collng, would, I lm vc no flnu ht be fouml to lJo n por tomtcd dcsll(n. 'I' hero Is n muchlno tor porfnrutlng th o deliiKns, lJut lt Is u c06Liy nllhl r, ond tbo
Yory useful to you. Follow "~hop ' 1 pages for much
11)111111 phut Is to Jl rlck th o h oles through tbo paper
on ihJa sui.Jjeot.- W . 1'.
with n pin. or someth ing sl mllnr.- U. D.
Lamp Deat•n.-T Ao ( W ltitslttblel. -,A lamp.such
B oll TolophoDO.- l ltSTANc •:PHONR.- 'l'bopl\tent. ll
118 you dosorlbo, If fixed n dl:siiiiii'U ot 3 ft. or .U ft.
fur nho\•o ha\'o O:tllh·ed, und r o u ·con now buy and
from the gluss , would concontml o ltlt mytt on only n
81111111 portion o f th e window, lcnvlrll( tho reaL In u~:~o thl•lll nt pletLsut·c. Y ou will g et tbem .at
darkn088. lf this la roully whl\t you roquh·o,l shull oluctl'lcul Htot•u. 'l' hu~ ure b olng very much
•
vorllsclln t pru:~ont. \ ou should nl ways send nawo
bo .pleasod to n8818t you In construotl u~ IL, I! you
IUltl utidre:IS wllh your qulolrles.- \ V. D.
wW send dlmensJou s.-J. \V,
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Hors e Bn.lr .-G. J . \V. ( Bnlly mcna ) will:oo much
o bliged to nny r cnrlcl' '"ho will nntnc nny flrm of
whom he could purch ase a. smnll quant ity of hnir
cloth tor chail· cover s.
Ca.rd bon.r d.- H EC'I'OR will be olllig ed for nny
instru ctions tor mak.i ug a. mo.ch ino for cuttin g
oardboo.rd.
J'lrew ood Wire . - J. R CBel/a 3t) write s:"Wo uld a. •rend.IU' kindl y descr ibe how the resin ·
dippe d .firewood, sold in Lond on. is tied by wire 'I
Are the wire ties bette r than cord or twine 'I Who
sells the wire, e.nd the price 1•
WAtc h Part s Stam pblg Haob .lne.- No FAD
write s:-" Wl1n t kind and weig ht of press Is used
to out the large st plo.tes in watc hed A f e w lines
will do for mei ns I am some what accus tomed to
the mach ine s top.''
TrAD sfer Pic tures . - W. H. F. (Glas gow)
write s :- " Wlll any of our kind reade rs give me
the n!lme a nd udd.r ess wher e I could ohta1 n some
good trlllls for colou red pictu res f or t.rnns ferrln g on
w.ood, china., etc. eto.1 "
Tin Ln.be ls.-LA BKL- write s :-''W ill any r ender
inform me wher e I could obtai n circu lar piece s of
tin or zinc stamp ed lvltb holes a t the top and botto m
for stitch es In sewin g the labels on sacks'I The labels
to be hnd nt Berw ick· on-Tw eed have to be band-cut
and ho.nd- stamp ed, lllld their appca .rance is far from
being ncnt, besid es being nroba.bly more expen sive
th nn if t hl'y wore out an d stamp ed wlth o. press .
The nnme of a firm likely to s upply the above woul d

obli~c. n

Sbn.r penln g Sciss ors, etc.- H. F . CRam. sbotto m)
writ,c s :-" \\'ill any of our reade rs killdl y descr ibe
the \Jest mode of sharp ening scisso rs, etc. J Or, i1
there is any specio.l mach inery, I shoul d be glnd to
know the make r's name of same ."
Pape r Pulp.-w. S. (H iolwu ry) write s:-" Can
anyon e oblig e by tellin g me how to turn paper into
pulp. and bow to turn t.ho pulp into papie r·ml\c h6
arttelcs, etc. 1"
Iron Lasts .- \V. S. (High bunJ ) write s:-" Cnn
anyon e give addre ss of iron last seller s (in Londo n),
and how lJoug bt. if by weigh t or po.ir 1"
Cn.tg ut.- A WORKONIAN will be t hankf ul to be
inform ed how clock [l1tt. is made , with nil the vario us
proce sses it hns t.o go throu gh-s uch as bleac hing
nnd twisti ng.
D rn.w- Knife. - Vv. W . l\f. <Gla.s{1ow) write s:"I would be very much obli,.,.cd to any l'ende r 'vho
could let me know throu gh ~Sho p ' wher e I could
purch use an instru ment called 'Perk in's draw ·
knife nnd cham fer gauge ,' and if possib le, the
p rice."
MUk·Floa t. - CntR O will be oblig ed to a ny
corres r1onde nt who will give him n. desig n for a.
milk-ftoat to suit a large pony or small horse .•
OU·P aper.-W . K . (OongletoJt) will be '\"err
glad ot a recipe !or maki ng oil· paper for packi ng
black ing in.
Indln rubb o r Type . - ·09 "1\'l'ite s :- "Wil l any
rende r infol'm me throu gh • Shop • how to fix indla,.
rubbe r type (\\;th out metal ) on a silk ribbo n, or
give me the addre ss of lllly firm to whom I could
apply 1"
ANSWERED BY C OHRE SPON D£.....1'8.
Dyna mo.- G. E. B. (Lewi sham . S.E.) 'vrite s :"If F. S. (Norm a.nto n) reads caref ully the articl es
on • Mode l Elect ric Light s,' in Nos. 92, !11. !!7, 99,
Vol. ll. of \YORK. I think h e will learn llow to
m nke a small dynam o. H e shoul d have stat.ed the
candl e-pow er of the lights desire d, and also the
horse ·po wer of the m otor he has made ."
• Elec tricit y Class es. -G. E. B. (Lewi sham , S.E.)
write s:-" Write to the secre tary of the City nnd
Guild s of Lond on Instit ute, and nsk his advic e, nt
t be same time statin~ tho.t you are an appre ntice
and canno t afford a h•gh fee."
Wind ow Clen. ntng.-G. E. B. (Lew isham, S. E .)
wri t.<:s :-"E ither CDE:'Ifi CAL or the pl'int er hns
m ade a mis take in recom mend ing hydro chlor ic
acid. fol' wi!!do w clean ing on JlUt;c 76G. The propert! CS nsc r1b1 d by Cll&liiCAl. to hydrochlor ic ncid
are precif.<,ly those pos:.esscd by Lydrofluol'ic ncid.
I shoul d hesiULte Lo recom mend either acid for th.c
purpose, beca use of t hei r injuri ous ef1ect on fln'-c r"IV.-Q UESTI ONS

- ..

niUUS.

"'

B a nd-S nw Macb lne. - ~I. (Rish op Auck land)
v.'Titc s. in re ply to J . H . (.S/t rffi cldJ !see page 7G5,
Vol. TI.):- " You cnn ge L o. foot-p ower !Jnnd·suwin g
m achin e from ChaR Chur chill & Co., 21, Cross
Street., .Fins!Jury, .J...:.c. I believ e Lhe price is abou t
£8, but you had bette r writ.e for partic ulars. "
Join e rs' Blts.-A. R. (S~;orr icr) writc 8 In reply
to A. A. '\V. (/..;cic estcr ) !see paKe 734, Vol. TL) :" The foUowlnK will he the uu.mc s ot joiners'
bit8 :-(1) Ccntrc·bit: ur;efu l for !Jorin g I urge or
small holes. (2) CounLcl'3ink -biL, ot which there
nre three kinds : t.herc !lre the rose-h ead, t he s nailh orn, and Lhc llnt.-h CILd. These Lit.s arc used for
roam ing the entra nce ot boles, 110 t hat the h eud o f
s crew mny be llelow the surfa ce of the wood .
(31 Ta-pe r·hlt. for lJC1rlng funn e l·lll1uped hoiCll. (4)
Saah· b!L. (6) Nose- bit. W) Shell -bit, UBcd for llorln g
amaU holes for pins, nnlls, ct.c. (7) Spoon -hit ·Lu11et ul
tor borin g hol t:ll in lho und grain . (8! Uoh I n·blt.,
f or borin g bCJhl,ln~~o (0) Ul mlet.-IJit.. (10) JJowl lug.
bit. And Lhcrc Is o. ho.lf·r ouod ; ullso t he Hquuru
rlnde r f or r c.u.mln g tbe boles, 11hould they bu re-

quirc d n liLllo lor~O I'. I nm not. ncqun lntcd wi th
bits by the n u rnl' yuu me ntiOn ."
" WO RK" E
XlllRITIO ~
Prc pnrn tion for Bln.c kbon rds.- A . n. CSrm·ric J•) wri tco;. In r eply to A . •1. L. (P(ul fliuot on) (HI'C
DISTRDlUTION ' l, !l lZ E
pngc 718, Vol. Jl.J :-"T he follow ing rc<•cipts will AntLAN Gll~fBNTS nro b .
1
•
nns wet· ronr purpo se :- ( 1) 'l'o mulw Lwo quarts of M ' ·
O
lng
mndc
for holdjn,,
co~mg, nt which pl'·,
pnint for bitLcklJotu•tl, tnk o 5 oz. of pulvo rlscrl nn<L
...
.
IZ08 1 u [l'dO ll!
d ., a
s ifted pumi ce, 3 oz. powd ered rottcu ·slono . i lb. or
t
en
CS
will
be
prese
nted.
Full I ~n c~rtifl
good lnm plJinck, m ix with olcoh ol, to form n thic k
pnste ; rub ull, or rnthc r grind nil, toget her, then in bo nnno un cod in nn earl •
pnrhcu!nra 11fill
tbe remnlncle r oC the two qu1trts of alcoh ol d issolv e
> numb or of WClltK.
7 oz. of s hellac by ng-itntion, nrtor which mix with
this the paste. .Appl y to U1o board with brush , not
Price 3d •
forge tting to well slir tbe paint , the first oont to bo "
t free tld
•
,
pos
w ell dried befor e the secon tl ls put on. (2) Lnml l·
bln.ck and flour of cm err mixed wlth s pirit vnrnl s 1,
the thinn er tbo mixtu re the bette r; the lnmpb lnclt
shoul d be first _ground with n. s mall quant ity of Contnining an Illus trate d D
MBfR.
alcoh ol to free tt from limps ; apply with a pnlnt coun t of tho most
remnrko.blo ~:hf~~~ve Ac.
brush . (3) W ll8b for blnck bonrd : four pints !!5 per cent.
uN
.
alcoh ol, 8 oz. shelln c, 12 dr. lampb lack, 20 dr. ultrn.. . o one mtere.sted in the 'Work' Ex .
mnrin o blue, 4, oz. powd ered ro tten-s tone, and G oz.
powd ered pumi ce. To apply the above the snr- b1t10n shou ld fail to secure t} ,
~~·
fn.ce m ust be s moot h a nd Creo i'rom greas e; shake
10 8
'POOia)
the bottle well, pour i nto a. pot or diSh; and apply Exhibition Number' of W
with a O.at brush as quick ly ns possi ble; be sure to Mess rs. Cassell have issued at t~RK,
which
keep the bottle well corke d, and well sbako it enoh
time betore usi ng it."
The articles, on a varie ty of coegcosteto{ 3d. •
· t
.
na subruum lnntl ng.-C . P. W . (IAnd on, E .) write s to Jec
s,
are
espec
mlly
valua
ble
"
L.
GILT (see page 601, V ol. D.):- " Why does GILT use World.
·
ttcrary
gold leaf at all, when at best it is a some what
tedio us and m essy proce ss in the hands of an
amate ur'l I alway s use the ordin ary gold paint ,
NOTICE.
wbiob ls s old in muss el·she lls and sauce rs. This
kneps its colou r, and is susce ptible of takin g a good
. Nume rous appllc ations havin g reached th
surfa ce by burnishing , which is done by pln.cin g n. Usher s tor the
e pubpiece of highl y glnze d writin g-pnp er over the portion to be opera ted upon, n.nd we ll rubbi ng it wi t h
"W OB K" EXH IBIT ION
un agate burni shor. Shou ld GILT, howe ver, still
pl'efe r the gold- leat metho d, wate r gold si7.e tor
OF FIC IAL OAT ALO GU R
t he purpose cnn bo procu red of Messr s. Bnrn ard a!ld
Co., Oxfor d Stree t, or Mess rs. G. Rown ey & Oo.,
Ruth bono Place . W ., wher o he could obtai n a lso the~. beg to so.y that a few ooplea can aWl be 1lad,
price id. each ; or post tree. 2ld.
the a gato burnis h er."
Cn.rd bonrd Mod els. - A. 1\£. ( Gla3g oto) write s,
CASSE LL &; COliiP .mY, .IAUlgate 1lUl, .l.ollcloJt.
in a ns wer to J . F. ( ;lfullin f1a1·) :-"It you write to
Mess rs. Crosby Lock wood & Co., for • 'fhe Art of
Arch itectu ral Mode lling in Po.J?er,' by T. A.
l Uchn rdson , you will get many llints ns to m odel
WORK
makin g. It deals princ ipally with mode l hoUBes, ,. JIUlllu ltd
but no doub t t he instru ctions could be follow ed out eo'clock ~
i n other articl es. The book is ono of Wenl o's 111/11rt ChrOt<QlolctiM
Tcchnico.l Serie s, and its price is, I believ e, about
TBJlH B o:r
1s. 6d."
1 moDtb l, free b:r 1101&
Bric k and Marb le Teas erm. - M. (Bish op
1 moDtb l,
•
.duck land) w rites, in reply to R. E. CKen.s iflgton )
lJ moDLIII,
(see page 609, Vol. TI.) :-"Tr y Caop ello & Co., 32,
POIW
or
Po•'
0111
Eusto n Squn. re: Di!!poker &. Co. • 40, Holbo rn
1
Viad uct ; vV. B. Sunp son & ;5ons,
100, St.
1o•
Murt in's Lane, W.C. , Lond on; or Jnme s Nelso n, TaaMa roa TJUI Ilfna2
WaaK "Y
Junct ion Stree t, Carlis le."
•
•
•
BAD d ADd Circ ular Sawi ng Prlce s.-A. . R.
• • •
• •
(Scor rier) write s. in repll, to E. E. W. (Bu.sh ev) (see
pnge 650 Vol. ll.) :-•· You wan t to know how to
cbo.rge f or 'vork done by U1o above for whee lwrigh ts, build ers, etc. Fello ea are charg ed at 3s. 6d.
upwa rd per dozen , sha fts from 4s. 6d. per pair,
trap wings from ls. 9d. per pair ; brack ets, etc., that
requi re e xtm labou r and time, the timber often is
chnl'ged, then the time taken in sawin g charg ed,
or so much each. Circu lar sawin g at the rnte of
2s. 6d. per 100 ft. for soft wood ; hard wood about
doubl e thnt of soft. wood . Stave s at so much per
mill; a mill meas ures 10 ft. long and ,!0 stave s
hig h."
Rabb it Sk.l ns.-W . H . 1\1:. (Pre.stonl write s, i n
re])IY to I DE:'II SoNANTJA (see page 631, Vol. ll.) :SAL E AND
"You . can cure rabbi t skins in the follow ing
mann er :-Th e skJns s hould be quite fresh. Remo ve
nil 'mea t, • fo.t, etc., nnd stretc h on n. board with
tncks Ol' pins fur side down . ·was h over wit h
stron g soluti on of alum disso lved In bot wnte r,
r ubbin g it into lho sk in with a. piece of rng or
s ponge lied on the end of n.stic k. 'l'his shoul d be
done twice a day for, say, four days, nnd then the
skin shoul d be dried thoro ughly in o. warm plu.cc .
rUI befor e a fire. Next remO\'O from the board , and
rub betwe en the knuck les or both bunds and round
U1e handl e of o. draw er or throu gh a. smooth ring,
nnd the skin will becom e sort and \)liable. T he fur
on rabbi t skins is in best condi tion m winte r time. "
V.-BI UEll' ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
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[Wurk-~Jarch 7, 1811.

F O R A lJ 1A TE U R S O F B O T H SE X E S A N D A LL AG
E

E c:Up ao Deaagn. No 102.
•

J

DV ER TIS EJ I!fE NT S.

THE MOST PROFITABLE AND FASCINATING OF All HOME PASTIMES.
R . SK INN ER & Co. havi ng Dls solv Ptl I~a,•tue
rt~/1

EASILY LEARNT.

tp, are offer~ th~ir J;;,t orm ous Sto c k , inclu ding 250.:.,.000
• PA TT ER NS and lOO , O OO ft. of Soli d and T hree -Ply
FRE TW O
FR ET O OD , Ven eers , &c. ; 1,0 00 Gro ss of JrRETSA
an imnoen<.e quan tity of TOO LS, OU l'FlT S, &c. , as a spec ial
WS,~~aM~
indu cem l'nt tO thei r cu\t ome rs to orde r at once .
4 500 l a. Boo ks of Fre two rk Pa tter ns, each conu
inin g Twe lve Larg e ~heets, beau tiful ly litho grnp hed, none of whic
retai l at' le<~ than 2d., nnd mnn y at 3d. nnd 4d. each : nlso
h wOQ) d be
1,20 0 2s.. 6cL Boo ka of Fre two rk Pat tern s, cont aini ng Twe
ntr Shee !~, • Cl in. x 12 in., of new designs, many or which woul
d Rt!li
:u6 d.each. 1 he,e Boo ks,
Ama teur custome rs orde ring ss wor th of desi gns from Cnu logu
e will be pres ente d w1th one o r the abov e as. Books. Tho se orde
will rece i' c n ,,, 6d. Bo;~k.
ring 105. wonA
An All ow auc e of 10 per Cen t. in roods will be mad e o n
nil mix ed orde rs for Woo d. sma ll T ools , Saw Blades, and Designs,
to 1os., and 15 p er Cen t. on orde rs amo unti ng to 2os.
~.mou Dtinr
nnd upw ards . '::i OTE.- T/u s r<~tfuciiOJS tfou no/ app
ly lo T~ntfle tllaclrhtu .

.£ 37 5 in Va lu e, wi ll be GI VE N AW AY .

N .B .-A S PI ·E ND ID OP PO RT UN IT Y FO R BE GI
NN ER S.
Com llle te Fre two

rk Ollt ftt, comp
!r n ·lnc:h S t ed Fram e. Fort y-<.•o~:ln S.tw ,, ''"I. 1 ol~. I ou r Dc~'l
Fret work I An Arc htm edl& D DrU l , woth brtSUI
(with wlli. oent l'hne d WMd and , ,_ Handbnt>t 011
rass
le nn•t fhre e Uoh, "Ill b.: SEN T GR AT IS " uh e.td\l"'::.ot
, ,_ 9d. l"ht fr<"c 6 n. 21111 otu3.loly """'r tcd phne d F ret.,hand
I'""' ""~ f<>r )>. Ocl Outfits oo Cant. 1>. 6J. a.!
ood, u . _9<1. : post free, ~ 6<1. 12 lt. litll<'. •loth> l" : p .,a tree,
4 • )d.
S KA TES I l l-eV ERY PAIR WA RRA NT£ 0.-S
•· \cm~· patte r n. O<U s te.-1. J>. per JMir. No 7A. "Cal edon l.l IU'I. ? &•n. ~ t> IR. "" r, Un1" 'l"h'" d U<~cb, 1 I J>"r p~ar. !"o. 2, P ·'••h• d B~cb. •~ 6d per p.llr.
" p;lrtc:rn, sc:tf.;otl)u,ttn~ .ono scr rw 1-t>tcnon.: the wbul c ; k,ll.:,
s~ s.
.. ub • trap cow lclC. '"· q<l per ...... r : J>O~I"I:"· sd. !>Or pair.
the bo.l pronc tvlc. Q:o. 1•cr 1w r.
d.
Mo:W
lrallloO,
Thes
e
Qrft
rublll ·": WO w:arr.ont ever y p3tr.
Wnl l Dr noko t.
NE
CAT ALO GUE S of ~t~cb lnes. ~·IJ:OS. w..... t. Tnol s.not
etc.
" ''h 6-» lllu"n ttoln > and lull in,tru cti•'n • r.., F ret cuuing. Polhhinqo.
('Chi
free. A Spe<:illlett oil. Fret ,.orlt De<iilt"u SEN T U R AT
Pne e ISd.
and Va rnklliloi: IJri·e U,
I S "itb cub C oniO{!ue: :.l, o a l.o 1 o f l le.o,: n\, O ulnh. f wl
Cbc,
t,,
"
'
"'
·
:u
t.re.a
tly kc<luced l'rl•t> 1\1 Cleolr.
l' . B. -AU ordc n >nrls tbc: a "c:on•1•a111cd l•) rertn tt•n• c.
APP LY-

"o.

J . :E I. S I ' IN 'N 'E R .S r C O .,

r.t..nuracluwrs~~~;~:;::,~~Materi~~>.

Kutd l.)' r~:Lntltnt this

In va lu ab le as a
St re ng th en in g an d In vi go ra tin g Be ve ra ge .

lnd ispensa ble for Enriching Gravies,
pt"eparing Soups, Entrees, &c.

F

1

~~~·n lun bll'

(), t tutd

PA TE NT TIN S.
N o D rua b-N o

B ollln gW Ulee oure ly join W ood .
GlM e, C:.bln a, M etal a, &:c.

l utlo o r

Jtep n l r .• .
~"vr,.,f. ' 'a"~

LUID
(Pa tent )

{()r nil

u 1 1 ;t"" '"'· T lrr •u •lt ,,..., ,.,,~t''· Clt.~,,u t''· CJa .,, ,,, ,.•• ~.,.(' . 6d. a""'
rs.

Ma.!!~:;e~;rec1

THE WATERPROOF CLUE

treatin~;

o f the Opt ical Prin cipl cc:, Art i:.tic Laws, and T echnical
Det ails gov erni ng the use of Ccl our s in ,·ari ous Arl .
By A. H.
C n u RCll. Pro fess or o f Chc mi ... t ry in the Roy al Aca d emy
of Arts,
Lo nuo n. \\'it h Si x C olou red Pla tes
CAC:<>£1.1. & co~II'A!>OY,

L I\II TFO ,

eo.. 62, Dale St., LIVERPOO L.

Ed ited by Pro f. A YB TO N, F .R.S ., and RIC HA RD WO
RM EL L,
D.B o., M .A.
TH E DY EIN G OF TEX TIL E FAB RIC S. B y Prof. J.
H o~IMEL,
F. C.~. ll 'itk Nu mer ous DiaJlr r.ms. Seve nt h Tltousan d. J.
ss.
STE EL AN D ma N.
By Wt LLrA M H E!'\RY CRE&:-:wooo, F.c .s. ,
~I I. M. l::. • &c.

Wit h 97 Di11Kra ms. Fift h Edi tion . ss.
SPI NN ING WO OLL EN AN D WO RST ED. By W. S. B RI G
liT M CLA REN ,
.\I. P. ll 'ztlt 69 Dia gra ms. Secon d Edi tion . 4S· 6d.
CU TTI NG TOO LS. By Prof. II. R . SM tT II. Wit lt I 4
Fol ding Pla tu
tlltd 5 r ll 't>otf<ulr.
Thi rd Edi tion . JS. 6d.
PRA CTI CA L ME CH AN ICS. Dy Pro f. J. PERRY, ~1.E.
Wit h r.um n om
11/u rlrd lf<llll. 'J ltird Edi tion . JS. 6d.
DES IGN IN TEX TIL E FAB RIC S. By T . R. A s HE NHU
RST .
Wit h
10 Co/o urc: d P late s and 106 /Jra rr amr .
Tlti rd Edi lwn . 4s. 6d.
WA TCH AN D CLO CK MA KIN G. By D. GLA SGO W. 45·
6d.

<'

1~<.: or in , {ollr, J•. 64.

ey

T.

c.

A I\ on-Tech-

l lPI'\\'ORTII.

With

By R. PnENE

SPII~Rs , F. ·.A. , F. R. [. B.A ., ~!as ter o f the A rchi tectu ral School
of

the R o y:\1 A cad cmr.
\\'it h Nin e Col our ed and Fift een Plttia
Pla t es. Dcm y 4to.
'' Mr. Phe n~ Spier s's boo k is wit hou t a r i val on t his s ubje
ct, and it
wil l be a ccep ted as a sta n d a rd. Stud l·nt s arc fortu n.th
: ''ho arc nble to
beg m with so com pctl:nt and nuth orit .ltiv e n guid e. T he P!lh lbh•
to muc h exp ense in t he prod ucti on of the pl.u .:.,, but they 1ssuc •rs l~nvc go~~
the 'olume
a pric e tll."\t mus t be d<·••med mod erat e.·· - f't~t• A rrhr tcrl.

c.,, ....~.•.

& co~ti·~N\", 1, 1\IITFD. l.u.ls;RII' Hill, Lon don.
,\'ti i V

;u:..JDJ '.

J 'Ht"l I, pria itl.

O ur O w n Co un try .
and Gco gmp hica l De~c riptio n
Gre:ll Brit ain anti I r<!lanu.
llh l !'llt' :t 1 ion s.

An 1llustrnteu H istorical

or

the Chi ef rJac cs o f I nteresl in
\\'it h a bou t 1 ,~00 Ori giu nl

• • Tf'it!t Pa r t 1 is iu :t.:d a LAR GE PRE SEN TAT ION
PLA:TE
. • .
.
•
•·
" B1 Ro's·E\'r.
(stz e 40 10. x 30 1n.) , n m su/tJt ,: of an l~ nt;7"0VIII~,' ,iftV
tllf a
\'!F. W 01~ L O:O.:D0:-1 FRO M A

11.\l. LOO :-:."

JVO IV R E . l D V, Po rt 1 , prtu 6tl.

Fa m ili ar Tr ee s.

By Prof. G. s.

Bou LG ER,

F. L.S .,

F .G.S . W ith E xqu isite Illu stra tion s in Col our from Orig inal
Dra w·
ing s by W. IL J. H OOT .
"Th e trf'e lf in th ei r 11tc m• a11 d f olia oe are t l•o r o lloh l!f trtf4 l to

CAS~ELt. & Co MPAsv , LI MI T&o , L udr n le H ill, Ltmt/
111r.

CASSELL & COMPAN Y, LtMITKD , L lldffo le lli/1 , Lo,. d·" ·

Prcvt' nLo; nnd relie ves IND IGES TIO N, FLATULEN,CE, DYS-

PEP SIA , HEADACB.B', nod all
Nhe r S to mac hic I rrcg ular itics .
PUR IFIES the BODY, imp arti ng
NEW LIP E nod VIG OUR. Possessc ~
mar vell ous reeupt>mtive
p rope rties . Is inva luab le in re·
hev ing a nd stim ulat ing the overwor ked brai n and resuscitA ting
.exh aust ed vitali ty.

L:rl g l / !lilt , L ondiJ n

NE JV .·LY D y ; sL . lJ{0 E1> .EI H7"I U.Y , pri

/J.t,.,,,_

MANUALS OF TECHNOLOGY.

•

Scil.!ntific- and Technical Manual

A rc hi te ctur al D ra w in g.

GLUE

P AT EN T T INS .

A

Pric e 1 Q;r, (jd.

WATER RESISTING

(Pn lntt )

COLOUR .

Cloth, 3lf. Otl.

C Ao;'K I 1. & CoMt'AN \', LI ~IITRD, L ·td.;. tl • Hill, l.o,do,.

W IL L R fi:E P AN Y LE NG TH OF TI ME .
SO LD EV ER V !I.H ER E.

GLU E

1\·E w . f .YI> E .YLA R G HI> E1H TTO .Y .

nica l M a nua l fo r the Us(! or .\ll.
illu s tra tion s .

•

WATER RESISTING

T.¥h'n Dnlt1"'Ht~.

Ph ot og ra ph y fo r A m at eu rs .

Pu re, Pa la ta bl e,
in st an tly prepared.

FLUI D

la'' '

EA ST D ER EH AM , N OR FO LK.

BRI GHT ENS a nd

ciJLUS

COMPLEXJON, nnd is highly
h
t c
MEDIOAL
reeo mm cnrled by the
1LS
Profession. Corrects nil EI_tB~

OF DIE T, utin g o r d nnk i?;·
LIE UT. ·CO L. HUG H BAM BE R , 40, HAH LJtY $QU ARK, MA
RCATS. ~ys :-"1 have now u~
the 8AL~ BJ: GA L for two year s. I bave muc h plea
sure
in
stati ng th:lt I have found it the mos t
agreeable 10 taste of nll Salin e1, nod n ce rtain cure for bilious he:?o
dacbe nnd furre d tongue:, from whn tever c.ause ari.siog."
Sa. 8d., or all Chem ins and Store s, or hy Post from the
lll.l.lf~O"D. ILU. T UO. I.L

PJU NTB D AND P09 Ll81 f8D BY 0AB SBL L & 00M
PAH Y, LtM IT& D,

LA

wo:a.u. LlvEJLPOOt.

BKL LK SAU VAO B,
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l s a most plc.asant effer v ; :
mor ning drin k, STI M17 U
t he APP.BTIT.E. and giving toae
to the enti re system•

-

LoN DON , E.C .
•

